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Antrim Gommumty Calendar 
For Month Of September 

. Tbnrsday, 1st 
i to. Braneb Ladles Home Cirele 2 p.m 
Baptist Chnrcb Vestry, weekly prayer 

meeting 7.30 p.m. 
Presbyterian Church Vettry, weekly j, 

prayer meeting omltied^ 
• Friday, 2hd. 

"Fire Dept. meets liit Friday at Flre' 
man's haU 7.30 p.m. 

Cong'i church montbly snpper 6 p.m. 
. Satnrday, 3rd. 

i.e.O.F. Lodge Meeting, 8p.m. 
Sunday, 4th. 

Congregational Cburcb—-Moming Wor 
•hip 9.45; Cburch School 10.30 

Baptist chnrch — Chorch School 9.45 
Moming Worship at 11 

Presbyterian Churcb— Cboreh Sebool 
10 a. m. Moming Worship at 11 

N. Branch Chapel worship service 7.30 
Vesper Service , Deeirlng ,4:00 

Monday, Stb. 
LABORDAY 
Mt. Crotched Encampment, No, 39, 

at LO.O;P. hall 8 p.m. 
Sons of the Amertcan Legion meet at 

Legion ball 7.80 p.m. 
Tuesday, 6th. 

Sebools Commence To-day . 
Wtn. M. Myers Post A. L., No. 50, 

Legion ball 8 p.m. 
Boy Scouts of America meet at 7 
Baptist Women's House-Party at New 

London, Sept-6tb to 9th 
Selectmen meet in Town Office every 

Tuesday 7 to 8 p.m. 
Wednesday, 7th. 

Antrim Grange meets at 8p-m. 
Presbyterian Chnrch • Workers Con

ference and Supper - 6 p.m. 
Thursday, Sth 

Rod and Gun Club meets in Firemens 
hall 7.30 p.m. 

Weekly prayer meeting; Baptiat vestry 
7.30, Presbyterian vestry 7.80 

Friday, 9th 

Saturday. lOtb 

I.O.O.F. meeting at 8 

Sunday, l l th 
Congregational cburch—Morning wor; 

ship 9.45; Church school 10.30 
Baptist Church —Church School 9:45 

Morning Worship at 11 
Young People's Fellowship at 6 

.Union service at 7 • 
Presbyterian cburch — Chnrch School 

10 a. m. Morning Worship a t l l 

Mondsy, 12th 
Wm. M. Myers Unit No. 50 meets at 

members homes, 8 p.m. 
Antrim Garden Club meete with 

Marion Wilkenson at 7:30 ' 
Tuesdsy, liSth 

Selectmen 7 to 8 
Boy Scouts at 7 

Wednesday, l4tb 
Baptist Ladies Circle meets In the 
cburch vestry at 10 a.m. 
Jl Hand in Hand Rebekah Lodge meete 

at I.O.O.F. Hall 8 p.m. 
Presbyterian Pioneers meet at the 

Manse 3;30;p.m. 
Thursday. 15th 

N. Branch Ladles Home Circle 2:30 
Prayer meetings at Presbyterian and 

Baptist churches at 7.30 

Friday, 16th 
Holly Aiken Chapter̂  .D. A. R. 

Annaal Constitution Day Pilgrimage 
Woods Cbapter, Royal Arch Masons 

neets in Henniker. 
Saturday, 17th. 

I. 0. 0. F. meeting at 8 

Weekly Letter by Giorge Proctor 
Fish and Game Cdiiservation Officer 

50 

at 

Snnday 18th 
Congregational church—Morning wor

ship 9.45; Churcb Scbooi 10.30 
Baptist Cburcb — Cbnrch Sebool 9:46 

Moraing Worsbip at 11 
Presbyterian charcb — Cburcb School 

10 a.m'. Moraing Worsbip at 11 
. Young. People's FellowBhip at 6 

Union Service at 7 
Mohday, 19tb 

Wm. M. Myers Squadron No. 
meets at Legion Hall at 7:30 

Mt. Crotched Encampment No, 39 
I.O.O.F. HaU at 8 P-m. 

Tuesday, 20th 
Selectmen meet 7 to 8 p.m. 
Boy Scouts at 7 
Ephriam Westpn W.R.C. 

meete at members bomes 
Wednesday, 21st 

•Baptiat Ladles Circle Program ^meet
ing 4t Se.m. 

Antrim Grange meets at 8 
Harmony Lodge A F & A M meets at 

Billsboro 
Presbyterian Vestry Mission Circle 

Monrbly Sopper 6 p.m. 
Tharsday, 22nd 

Prayer meetings in Presbyterian and 
Baptist cburebes at 7 :S0 

Friday, 23rd 

No. 
8 p.m 

85 

Saturday 24th 
I.O.O.F. meets at 8 

Sanday, 25tb. 
Baptist church — Chnreh scbooi 9;45 

Moraing Worabip at 11 
Young People's Fellowship at 6 
Union Service at 7 

Congregationai Chnreh—Morning Wor
ship 9.45; Charcb School 10.30 

Presbyterian charch—Charch School 
10 a.m. MorningWorship at 11 

Monday, 26th 
Presbyterian Unity Guild at 8 p.m. 

Tuesday. 27tb 
Selectmen 7 to 8 
Boy Scouts at 7 

Wednesday, 28th 
Rebekab meeting 
Congregational Ladies Aid Society 

meete at 2.30 p.m, 
Thnrsday, 29tb 

Prayer meetings at Presbyterian and 
Baptist cbarebes at 7:30 

Friday soth 

School Board meete in Town Clerk's 
Ofiice at 7:80 

Presbyterian Mission Stndy Class at 
members homes. 

COnON BLOSSOM SINGERS 
AT BAPTIST CHURCH 

• Thursday evening Sept. 8, at 7:30 
The Cotton Blossom dingers, a Negro 
msle quartet' will be beard in a pro-
gram of spirituals, plantation melodies 
aud dialect reading in the Antrim Bap
tist Cbnrch. There will be no admiss
ion fee. A freewill offering will be 
received, bowever, for the work ofthe 
Piney Woods Coantry Life Sehool In 
Mississippi, which these singers rep.; 
resent. Tbis school has a notable re
cord of twenty-five years of tneeess-
ful training of eolored boys and girls 
In Christianity, character and service 

Of coarse the average American 
islvigoroasly opposed tp dictator
ship. He is striving desperately to 
reacb the point where he can af 
fotd to do as be pleases, and if be 
ever sncceeds, he doesn't want any 
dictator sUndins^in bis way. 
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WILLIAM P. CLARK n 
PLUMBING - HEATING 

OIL BinUIElS. STOVES. ETC. 

TelephOM 64-3 ANTBIM. N«w B a n p t U r e 
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Qet out your pencU and Jot down-
this date, Sept. 4t^ and 5% at 
Hooksett. The annual cooh hound 
field trials of the N. H. Fot Opon 
and Rabbit Hunters' Association. 
The first prize, for finals at tree WO. 
and other prizes. You know what 
kind of a .time this club has had 
in the past and Walter Dunlap of 
Laconia says this one is to beat 'em 
aU. 

Your Uncle Samuelr has - got—a 
long arm. A trapper in South Da
kota tried to puU a fast one by 
sending beaver pelts to Tientan, 
China. They reported back to this 
country where the pelts were ship
ped from and this trapper had tq 
pay a fine of $200 and plenty of 
costs. Moral: Don't monkey with 
beaver pelts. ' 

Oeorge Perham of the home town 
found a pair- of wild mourning 
doves in bis mUlet field dead. He 
thinks they must have got Into 
some poison somewhere as thete 
was not a mark on them. Mr. Wel
lington' of Eaist Jaffrey is to mount 
them for future generations to see 
at the State Capitol. ' 

By the time this is printed I wiU 
have planted in streams hi my dis
trict 15,800 legal sized brook trout. 
These are from the rearing station 
at Richmond and are beautiful fish 
Transported in large tanks with a 
motor on the end to keep the wa
ter in circulation the loss is very 
smaU. Every brook in siU my towns 
that does hot dry up has been 

I Stocked in 1938. The trout fishing 
•for 1939 should be better than ever. 

This week we have a caU for a 
smaU bob taUed kitten to go to a 
westem state. Also a man wants to 
get a couple of good cats that wlU 
catch rats. What ye got? 

Here is a feUow that wants to get 
a good watch dog. He don't care 
about the breed as long as he has 
a good deep voice and wiU use it 
in CEise some one comes . prowling 
around. 

If you have a Utter of mixed 
breed puppies, that you want to get 
rid of quick I know of three parties 
that WiU. take them off your hands 
and pay aU they are worth. 

Sbme time ago I spoke about a 
litter of seven beautiful Cumber 
Spaniels at the home of Mrs. 
Oreene at South Peterboro. This 
week she shipped two to Perm, and 
several to other states and has on
ly one left..This is one of the best 
litters of spaniels I ever Saw. They 
are all blue ribbon stock and worth 
a second look. v. 

One day last week I was on the 
receiving Une and Mrs. Harry Rosa 
of Peterboro gave me a nice canary 
aild a cage to match for one of my 
girls. Mr. Rosa is recovering from 
a very severe iUness but hopes to be 
back on the mountain in the faU 
to watch the spruce trees.' Mrs. 
Rosa has a wonderful coUection of 
Canaries and some of them being 
imported. 

This past week has been a case of 
skunks to the right of us and 
skunks all around us. N;̂ ie letters 
and 11 post cards and I torget the 
number of phone calls sending out 
an S O S for me to go get 'em. This 
is not a part of the work of a Con
servation Officer but I have in the 
past done this to save the life of 
the animal and to help out the par
ty who has been troubled with 
them. I had at one time 14 box 
traps that I used to remedy this 
trouble but I can only account for 
three traps to date. These three 
have been working over time the 
past two weeks. Don't kUl a skunk 
unless he is. doing you damage and 
you must prove the damage. Sever
al people nave made box traps the 
past few weeks and have brought 
the skunks to me to be transplant
ed to a new home. This trapping 
must be under the direction of a 
Conservation Officer. 

A weU known farmer told me the 
other day that he never bothered 
a skunk as he considered them a 
great asset to his farm. A skunk 
under the shed and you have no 
rats. If you don't disturb him you 
will never know he Uves there. 

I never reaUzed that we had so 
many fly fishermen as I saw over 
the week-end. The real fly fan had 
the trout too. The would be caster 
who does not know his fUes got the 
exercise and the experience but no 
trout. " >,. : 

Never have we heard so many 
people. teU about the seeing of deer 
as this last week. A party in An
trihi saw nine feeding Just at dusk 
back of tbe farm house. 

The annual forest field day wlU 
be held at the CaroUne A. Foz re
search and demonstratioh forest at 
HUlsboro Satuniay, Aog. 27th. Yon 
are aU invited to attend this big 
time. 

Some nice bass were taken from 
Otter and WUlard pond the past 
week-end. One at WUlard over 4 lbs. 
by a Keene man. 

Dont take your dog out without 
a permit. These permits are b«ing 
issued from the main office. ^ No 
permits are Issued to fox hounds as 
the «pen season starts Sept.. 1st. 

I have been promised a few more 
beavers from the north country 
and it you want a pair get in touch 
with me at once. These oeavers are 
to be planted on the land of the 
owner and the owner of the land 
most have plenty of acreage as 
some times the beavers do not stay 
put where they are plsnted. 

Do you know of anyone in your 
seetion that's raWnglMge geese? 
X have several people who are in
terested in getting some very large 
geese. 

Xn the past week X have got from 

HANCOCK OLD HOME DAT 

the main office several permits, for 
clubs to take pout from one pond 
axiid plant hi ahother one. No fish 
pan be planted from a pubUc pond 
of lake to another public pond or 
lake without ai permit from the 
main office of the director. The 
dQbs in my district are doins; a 
wonderful work in this line. Chang-
lag the blood and making better 
axid larger pput. 
—Xhe- past-week. J^have.been: very 
b w planting trout and traveling 
tm back, roads. Have been surpris-̂  
ed;tosee the large number of 
hawks, large and smaU, flyinjg 
aoross the highways. Other bird 
sttidents say they never saw so 
m&ny hawks as this year. 

Several years ago "Clem" Hersom 
of WUton, the father of the pout 
laV. thought that 50 pout per day 
was ehough but the House cut-it to 
40 per day and it. went through. 
Hbw. many people think the law 
should read 25 pout per day. You 
vrould be surprised to see the num
ber of people who go home with 
Uihit night after night. This 40 per 
day per person is aU right if only 
one member of the famUy was fish-
ine. In the ease of the other night 
I found a family of Six fishing. 
EaPh had a line and each was en
titled to their 40 per and each had 
most their limit when I saw them. 
What could that f amUy do with 
over 20Q pout. They were there 
agtUh two nights later with the 
sahie results. What you going to do 
in a case like that? 

Did you ever see a real tame 
woodchuck? weu in East Rindge is 
a chuck that's tame. WiUiam WUd
er, Jr., found this Uttle feUbw in 
1937 and kept him aU that summer. 
In the faU he dug in for the winter 
and this spring was found in a 
neighbor's garden. He was taken 
back home and is the tamest chuck 
I ever saw. He loves to pose for his 
picture. He can be seen any day at 
the East Rindge home of WiUiam 
WUder. 

In the past week four persons 
have moved into hiy district with 
black foxes and mink and aU have 
taken out breeders' Ucenses. This 
mink business is becoming a real 
business and In the state are a 
great many persons in this busi
ness. 

Never h&ve we had so many hares 
and rabbltis as this year and it's a 
good thing we have as the State 
Department can't buy any more 
from Maine and the Provinces. "The 
pnl><^lace left to!buy them.is the 
far west and the express charges 
WiU eat up many of the rabbits. 

What's oome into the herons the 
past week we can't explain. They 
are very tame and some of them I 
think we could have run down if 
we were so inclined. We have not 
much use for these long necked 
birds but they are protected by 
state and federal laws so we must 
respect them. They eat a lot of fish. 

Did you know that you cannot 
keep ahy kind of a wild bird or an
imal in captivity without a permit 
from the Concord office. There is 
a good stiff fine for such an act. 
All wUd birds and animals are pro
tected and you can't take only in 
the open season. When the closed 
seasori comes around you must have 
a permit to keep them in the closed 
season. 

In a few weeks we know where 
you can buy some nice saddle hors
es. The season is about to close in 
many camps and these horses can 
be purchased right. They don't 
want to take them back to the city 
stables. 

In this neck of the woods the 
ducks are comihg back wonderful. 
I can take you to small made ponds 
where the black and maUard ducks 
are coming back In fine shape. 
These madis ponds where the trees 
and bushes were not cut make an 
elegant place for the ducks.to breed 
and raise their broods in perfect 
safety. They are protected against 
the bhrds of the air and being new. 
ponds are free from turtles. 

This year I raised several mal
lards and rescued several broods in 
the river which came from my 
pond. Strange as it may seem these 
birds are aU flyirig and aU are fe
males. Not a drake in the lot. 

Several of my lot of Canadian 
Oeese last week got the wanderlust 
and were seen on the Stoney brook 
about a mUe away. We caught the 
gander and the goose was back on 
the pond within an hour. 

Foxes in this section are more 
plentiful than ever. A lot of the 
old trappers last faU didn't put out 
a trap the price of foxes was so low 
and uiat gave the foxes a chance 
to come baek. In North Lyndeboro 
foxes come into the yard of John 
P. Proctor and say "Howdy." Down 
the road a mUe they are sieen ev
ery day at the Rogers Poultfy farm. 
The bpen season starts Sept. 1 on 
toxes. -

A man in Leominster, Mass., 

N. E. APPLE FESTIVAL 
A t WORCESTER, O C T . » 

Hancock observed lte 59th Old Home 
Day.- last Tborsday, wltb concerte by 
tbe Chesham Band, lead by Edgar G. 
Seaver, a water earalval In eharge of 
William St. Marie of Bridgeport, Conn, 
life guard at Norway Pond, two ball 
games and a program in the chnrcb. 
In the first ball game the Married Men 
defeated Hancock. 14-10 and Haneoek 
defeated Camp Iroqdois of Dnblin; 11 
to-5,-ln the second.- Mra.-Calvin Cool 
Idge. widow of tbe late ex-president, 
was the special guest at tbe program 
In the cbureb. The address of welcome 
was given by Foster Stearas, president 
of tfae day and the principle speaker 
of the day was Mrs. Louis P. Elkins, 
president of t^e State Federation of 
Womed's Clnbs. Prince Irakly C7 
Toumanoff gave several violin sel^t-
ions, accompanied by. Mrs. F, H. Bartt 
who also led the singing of a costumed 
eboir. Other officers of tbe day were 
Rev. Wm. Weston, Vice-President and 
Mrs. Dprotbe Clisrk, Secretery and 
Treasurer. 

SESQUI OF HANCOCK CHURCH 

Hsincock Congregationai Chureb ob 
served ite ISOtb anniversary at 
regnlar moroing service last Sanday. 
The pastor. Rev. L. R. Yeagle pre
sided and Rev. Dr. R. M. Vaughan of 
Andover Newton Theological Sebool, 
Andover, Mass., was tbe special speak
er. Soios were rendered by Mrs. Adams 
Miss Upton and Mr. England and a 
duet by Mrs. Adams and Mr. England. 
Mrs. Maurice Tuttlewas organist. 
Greetings were read from the follow
ing former pastors; Rev. C D . Skillin, 
Rev. E. W. Eldridge, Rev. C. L. 
Curtice and Rev. A. S. Colder. Rev 
Frank Pearson,, former pastor, was 
also present. 

The cburcb was esteblished Augast 
28, 1788 and the first chnrch was 
erected in 1793. "TMrtJondinig" buraed 
in 1819 and in 1820 the present edifice 
was erected. It is one of the most 
beautiful of tbe Christopher Wren type 
and contains a Paal Revere bell. The 
pipe organ was added by the will of 
Heber DaVis and money raised daring 
tbe pastorate of Rev. E. W. Eldridge. 
The spotlight tbat illnmlnates tbe 
steeple was donated by ttae "Merry
makers".. 

Cash prizes are waiting for those 
New Englanders whp can write 
the best slogan describing the food 
value and unexcelled taste of the 
New England apple, Jesse H. Bnf-
fum, executive secretary of the 
New England Apple Festival, an
nounced tbis week. 

The contest is one of tbe many 
features now leading hp to the 
great Apple Festival to be beld i a 
-Worcester^ Mass., tbe .week of Oc
tober 2 tbrough October 8* with 
gala pageants, parades, expositions,, 
aud choral presentations. 

Why is the New England apple 
famous tbe world over? Why, each 
fall, do thousands upon tbousands 
of plump, red ripened apples find 
tbeir way from the New England 
apple belt to add nourishment, and 
fiavor to daily menus around the 
globe? 

New Englanders certainly know 
the answer. Here is your chance 
to add tb the fame of New Eng
land's most important crop and at 
the samie time wiu one of three 
cash awards. First prize is $50; 
second prize $25, and third prize ia 
$10. 

The contest is simplicity itself. 
In 12 words or less simply write a 
slogan telling why you believe 
New England apples deserve their 

the'time-bonored place as one of tiie 
greatest necessities and delicacies 
among all trnits. 

There are only two rules to fol
low. The words "New England 
apples" must be contained in yotir 
slogan of 12 words or less. The 
name of the paper in which ypa 
saw this announcement must be 
mentioned. Entries sbould be ad
dressed to the "Judges, New Eng
land Apple Slogan Cpntest, New 
England Apple Festival, 40B At
lantic Avenne, Boston, and must 
be postmarked not later thah mid
night, ThttTsday, September 15. 
Winners will be announced a week 
later. 

The BiCloit Call reports a man, 
aggravated by an item in the pa
per, wbo went to a lawyer to see 
what could be done abotit it. The 
lawyer was a good and honest law
yer. He told the man the way to 
get even was to buy the paper and 
run it six months. 

Many of the fakes nowadays are 
put over in the name of science. 

s c o n - LOWELL 

(Deferred) 
A pretty ontdoor wedding took plaee 

Ang. 20. when Dorotby Elizabeth Lo
well and Nelson Robert Scott were 
nnited in marriage at the bome of 
Miss Lowell's brotber, Leo G. LoweU, 
at Alabama Farm. The ceremony was 
performed against a baek gronnd of 
an arch decorated with golden glow, 
gladiolas, feros and other flowers. 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals performed the 
donble ring service. 

The bride was dressed in a gown of 
pink and lace chiffon and carried tal-
ismsn roses. The maid of hoUor was 
Mrs, Forrest Robinson of Manehester, 
wbo wore blue chiffon and carried Tal-
isman roses. 

Following the ceremony an inform
al reception was held and refreshments 
were served. kttet',a short trip throngh 
New York and Canada, Mr. and Mrs. 
Scott have made tbelr bome In Maa
ehester. 

Mrs. Scott is a gradnate of Antrim 
High School and Elliott Hospitel 
Training Sehool. Mr. Seott attended 
Central High In Manchester aad is a 
graduate of New Hampton Preparatory 
Sehool and Nlebols College. He Is em^ 

UT GEORGE DO ITI 

WHAT? 
Insure you i n the Hartford 

Accident Co. or The American 
Employer's. We carry every
th ing b u t Life Insurance. 

DEFOE INSURANGE AGENGY 
Phone Antr im 46-S 

Car 

STA" 

> i 
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man 
phones me that he is unloading aU 
hii yaluable fox hounds. Prices are 
right. He caimot hunt any more 
owing to a change in business. 
These dogs ean be s^en at the 
HPdcsett trials Sept. 4 and 5. The 
name is Reynolds. 

The sooner we all learn that 
manna comes from beaven alone, 
and tbat man since Adammnst live 
from tbe sweat of bis brow, tbe 
quicker vti shall all settle back in 
to ottr proper sphere/and get along 
abont our own btisiness. 

S'SS.c'feSrr!^''"' "^ '^ ^ " " ' I c O H C O I D ST-jvANTlW. M.B. 

If your Business is ndt 
Worth Advertising 

Advertise 
U For Sale 
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Farm Prohlem Still Unsolved 
After Five Years, Three BUls 

— B^ Joseph W. La Bine-

Agriculture 
Since 1933, Franklin Roosevelt's 

administration has enacted three 
major agriculture laws, spending 
$3,000,000,000 to end the woes of 30,-
000,000 people on ,̂000,000 Ameri
can farms. Chief victim of this 
headache is Iowa's onetime Repub
lican, Henry A. Wallace, who turned 
New Dealer in time to become Pres
ident Roosevelt's one and only sec
retary of agriculture. 

No business can live by spending 
alone. To match its $3,000,000,000 
outlay, Farm Relief's five-year in-: 
come has been only $969,258,000,-col
lected in processing taxes before the 
Suprenie court outlawed AAA in 
1936. To replace AAA, congress en
acted a soU conservation measure 
calling for periodic land retirement. 
Last spring.this was incorporated 
in an intricate crop control law 
drafted by the Farm Bureau fed
eration. , 

By last week it looked like this 
latest panacea was failing. To Hen
ry Wallace in Washington came re
ports of good weather and bountiful 
crops, surpassing last spring's most 
fervent hopes. Prices were drop
ping, but that was only part of.the 
problem. Foreign nations that once 
bought U. S. wheat, corn, cotton and 
tobacco have started buying from 
other surplus-producing countries. 
Some are even growing their own 
crops, approaching self-sufficiency. 

That Henry Wallace deserved 
sympathy, was plain. Whether he 
would get it, was something else. To 

• his office he called reporters, de
fending his depariment against 
charges that farm income has 

AGRICULTURE'S WALLACE 
He needed ttill more panaceai, 

dropped back to 1932 levels. His 
figures: 1938 income would be 
$7,500,000,000, against 1932's $4,328,-
000.000. Not forgotten was the fact 
that this year's income is weighted 
with government subsidies. 

Already seeking new ways of bol
stering U. S. agriculture to a pre
war status,. Secretary Wallace left 
for Montreal, there to discuss with 
Canadians a way of splitting the 
world export market between North 
America's two nations. Wheh he 
get̂ s back there will be more in
vestigation into the McAdoo-Eicher 
biU for price fixing and export de
bentures, generally opposed on the 
grounds that price fixing against 
processors would place a new hid
den tax on consumers. 

But next winter, when Farm Re
lief is again thrown at congress, 
there must be discussion of the only 
panaceas yet remaining: export 
subsidies, federal price fixing and 
compulsory limitation. 

Domestic 
Since 1027, Mexico has seized SIO.

OOO,000 in American-Owned farm 
lands. Last spring Mexico did even 
better, confiscating $200,000,000 
worth of .'American-owned oil lands. 
A month ago, Secretary of State 
Cordell Hull addressed a courteous 
nolo to Mexican President Lazaro 
Cardonas, asking what his nation in
tended to do by way of repayment. A 
fow day.s later came the blunt reply, 
stating in effect that there is no law 
or treaty making compensation ob
ligatory, but evincing a desire to pay 
when, and if, it is economically 
feasible. 

Cordell Hull mulled this unprece
dented answer through his mind for 
two weeks; then decided to try again 
with another tack. Scolded he: "It is 
proposed to replace the rule of*just 
compensation by the rule of con
fiscation. Adoption . . . of any such 
theory . . . would result in the im
mediate breakdown of confidence 
and trust between nations." 

Politics 
Not since early July had Franklin 

Roosevelt seen James A. Farley. 
Since then the former had made a 
cross-country tour, fished the Pa
cific and wished for the defeat of 
anti-Ne^ Deal legislators in Georgia, 
South Carolina, Maryland, New 
York. The other had been on his 
own fence-mending expedition, 
soothing ruflfled New Deal nerves as 
only Jim Farley can do it. 

Last week Teacher Farley came to 
Hyde Park to see his most success
ful political student once more. Be
hind closed doors the President and 
postmaster general talked all after
noon, aU evening, part of the next 
mornhig.' Thougb no early offlcial 

atmouncement was forthcoming, 
newsmen got their heads together, 
decided Jim Farley had urged the 
President to push his "purge" of 
Maryland's Sen. Millard E. Tyduigs. 
Less enthusiastic, thought newsrnen, 
was Jim Farley's reaction to 
"purge" efforts agahist Georgia's 
Sen. Walter F. George and South 
Carolina;s Sen. Ellison D. ("Cotton 
Ed") Smith. 
• Ih Mississippi, where Democrat
ic nomination is tantamount to elec
tion, all seven incumbent congress
men were renominated by primary 
voters. 

Religion 
In a eabhi near Merced, Qalif., 

Mrs. Ola Irene HarweU sat read
ing the Bible to her husband and 
two smaU sons. In the Book of 
Matthew, Chapter XVIII, she read 
the eighth verse: 

"Therejere ij thy hand or thy foot 
offend thee cut them off and east them, 
from thee; it is better for thee te enter 
life halt or maimed than having ttco 
himds, or feet to be east into everlasting 
fire." 

She read the ninth verse: 
"And if thine eye offend'thee plueik it 

out and cast it from theti it is better' 
jor thee to enter into lije unth one eye 
rather than having two eyes to be east 
into hell fire." 

Finishing, Mrs. HarweU picked up 
her scissors, walked to the wood
shed and gouged out one eye. hacked 
off one hand. Next day at a Mer
ced hbspital physicians said she 
would live. 

Miscellany 
By seven o'clock. one night last 

week, -Chicago's mammoth Soldier 
field was' filled with 100,000 jitter
bugs come to enjoy a jam session. 
Outside, as poUce closed the gates, 
miUed thousands of other swing ad
dicts who could not get in to hear 
20 prominent dance orchestras or 
watch amateur swingsters swing 
it. The mob grew, stormed the 
gates, tore across the carefully sod
ded turf where bedlam reigned un
tU .early next morning. "When the 
last of 200,000 music-mad youngsters 
had gone home, sad-eyed city offi
cials found Soldier field needed re-
sodding, many other repairs.' 
. • In Rome, the Imperial Japanese 
empire bestowed on Benito Musso
lini its highest decoration for a. for
eigner, the Supreme Order of the 
Chrysanthemum. 

Foreign 
To cope with military-mad AdoU 

Hitler has been France's biggest 
problem since the~Nazi war leader 
quit the League of Nations. cAs Ger
many advanced her fortifications 
along the French frontier, Paris 
took counter steps, designed her' 
magnificent Maginot line. But fort
night ago when Adolf Hitler began 
driUing 1,300,000 troops in Germa
ny's largest peacetime war games, 
Premier Edouard Daladier was 
frightened. 

' Jerking vacationing Frenchmen 
from their midsummer sluggish
ness, he suddenly proposed' extend
ing the 40-hour week to 48'hours, 
thereby boosting war industries, in
creasing gerieral manufacturing out
put and aiding recovery. 

If he expected radical France to 
take this pronoimcement quietly, M. 
Daladier was badly mistaken.. Two 
cabinet members quickly resigned. 
Next day, Socialist Leader Leon 
Blum, whose cabinet was over-

Labor 
Last week American' workers 

could look to September as the big
gest month of their year. That wide
ly observed Labor day falls bi Sep
tember was hicidental. What prom
ised to make news was another out
break of the tiff between WUUam 
Green's American Federation of La
bor and John Lewis' Committee for 
Industrial Organization. ' 

At Atlantic City, A. F. df L.'s ex
ecutive councU made pl^s for ite 
annual meethig in Houston. At 
Waslungton, C. I. O. thought about 

Brtiektsrfe 'Wstemtst§tefts W§0e9 

New Taxes Sure to Come, 
Senator Harrison Wams 

C. I. O.'S JOHN LEWIS 
Will he bow to the ladies? 

its fhrst constitutional convention 
scheduled tentatively ui September 
or October. That each group would 
lambast the other was a certamty, 
but the biggest lambasting could be 
expected not at Houston or Wash
ington, but at Mexico City. There, 
on September 5, Mexican and South 
Central American labor unions meiet 
under leadership of Vmcente Lom
bardo Toledano, a Mexican labor 
chief, whom Mr. Green says is "ei
ther communist or extremely radi
cal." 

Since Mr. Lewis will attend the 
Mexico City affair, his A. F. of L. 
foes decided last week that C. I. O. 
plans expansion into new fields, 
competing with the dormant Pan-
American Federation of Labor, 
which has Mr. Green's blessing. 

Only one ray of hope appeared 
for labbr peace. To Washington's 
C. I. O. headquarters came David 
Dubinsky, whose Intemational La
dies Garment Workers are stiU tech
nically aflfiliated with A. F. of L. 
despite their siispension in August, 
1936. Since the garment workers 
decided last May to make one more 
overture to close the breach between 
labor's two battling factions, observ
ers thought Mr. Dubinsky and Mr. 
Lewis had talked of peace. If so, 
perhaps' garnient-making ladies can 
succeed where war-making labor 
leaders have failed. 

War 
Sweltering hi 140-degree heat, 

Japanese troops captured Juichang 
for their first notable \-ictory since 
the pccupation of Kiukiang on July 
26. Still 110 miles from their objec
tive, Hankow, Nipponese warriors 
could anticipate strong resistance 
from 1,000,000 soldiers and 200,000 ci
vilians which China had reportedly 
mpbilized. 
# For more than one year England 
has labored to perfect a 27-nation 
plan for withdrawal of foreign 
troops from war-torn Spahi. Last 
Eastertide, thie Anglo-Italian friend
ship pact carried, an '̂unwritten 
agreement" that Benito Mussolini 
would co-operate hi this ambitious 
plan. But fortnight ago Rebel Gen
eralissimo Francisco Franco blunt
ly rejected the non-intervention 
idea, effectively shattering the An
glo-Italian, pact. 

At Rome one day last Week, Brit
ish Charge, d'Affaires Sir Noel 
Charles paid a visit to Count Gale
azzo Ciano, Italian foreign niinister. 
Surprise stole across his face as 
Count Ciano formally announced 
that Rome is sending new reinforce
ments to Generalissimo Franco, 
hoping to end the war before winter. 

Simultaneously, 80,000 rebels were 
hurled against Catalonia's western 
boundary, driving back eight loyal
ist divisions. 

Another Federal Deficit of Four Billion Dollars Faces 
Conntry; New Sources of Revenue Sought; More, 
Persotis to Be Hit. ' 

By WILLIAM BRUCKAST 
WNU Serviee, National Press Bldg., WsshingtoB,; D. C. 

WASlUNGTON. — It requhres a 
considerable amount of courage for 
an active poUtician to talk about 
more taxes in an election year, and 

l i t is a hopeful sign when one teUs 
'^ the truth about such a poUticaUy 

deUcate matter. When Sen. Pat 
Harrison, the veteran Mississippi 
Democrat, aimoui}ced the other day 
that new taxes are coihing, tbere-
for?, it beeame a matter ot mo
ment. . It was.: significant first that 
Senaitdr Harrisbni speakihg sis chair
man of the powerful senate finance 
eommittee, should boldly say there 
must be new taxes, and it'was sig
nificant in the seeond place because 
Senator Harrison has not always 
stood shoulder to shoulder with the 
New Dealers. 

Bnt theire is another federal 
treasury deflslt of something 
Uke |«,000,OM,OM staring ns hi 
the facfOi and the size ot tt bidi- , 
cates that no progress bas been 
made whatsoever in emrtailing 
federal spending. It teUs as, 
too, that the mneb bsillybooed 
bnsiness reeoviery of a year ago 
is yielding less in taxes than 
had been ealeulated by tbe wish
ful thinkers. 
Thhrdly, the probable deficit 

seems to show there was at least 
some merit in the assertions by 
Senator Harrison and others hi con
gress last winter that some of the 
New Deal poUcles are driving the 
country fiirther into a hole instead 
of bringing it out. 

Senator Harrison's statements 
constitute a waming that federal 
taxes must dig deeper. In etfeet; 
he told the country that the govern
ment has been taxuig to the pomt 
where it can nbt expect "any in
creased retums from the present 
sources, however heavy the levies, 
and that the scope of taxes naust 
be extended and expanded. 

SOCIALIST LEON BLUM 
"The hour is too grave . . ." 

thrown last sprmg, threatened to 
withdraw govemment support of his 
party. Paris labor unions met, plan
ning a countermove. Two hundred 
thousand miners threatened to 
strike by September 15. Along the 
Mediterranean coast, all stevedores 
struck and'troops took their places. 

By week's end a potentially dan
gerous situation was apparently 
smoothed out. Said Leon Blum's 
party newspaper: "We do not ex
ploit the difficulties which Daladier 
himscif has created. The hour is 
too grave for that. Next evening M. 
Blum and M. Daladier talked half 
an hour over the telephone, seeking 
conciliation to aVoid a crisis while 
Germany is strutting her military 
strength. Still unsolved, howeVer, 
was the problem of finding jobs for 
340,000 unemployed now on relief— 
30,000 more than a year ago. Appar
ently a longer week would only 
make this number larger. 

More Persons to Be 
Hit by Federal Taxes 

What does that mean? Shnply, it 
means that in any new tax laws 
that are enacted, cixigress wiU in
clude a greater ntunber of persons 
within the realm of federal' tax 
sources; people who never have 
paid taxes to the federal govern
ment before are going to pay them 
hereafter. I am referring to income 
faxes, directly, but the way the pic
ture looks to me, there wiU be more 
taxes that are indirect—and they hit 
everybody. If congress doesn't ex
tend the.scope of federal taxation, 
there will never be any chance of a 
balanced budget, and if the future 
does not bring forth a balanced 
budget, we may as weU kiss our 
democratic ferm of government 
good-by. 

The reason I say there must be 
addiUonal "hidden taxes," levies 
that are included in the cost to tfae 
consumer such as the cigarette tax, 
is that Senator Harrison's own state
ment shows there wiU ^e histifficient 
reventie raised by Ibwerbig the per
sonal exemptions under the income 
tax laws or by making the tax heav
ier on those of, say, $10,000 annual 
income and above. "There can not 
be any very large addition to the 
revenue gained in that field for 
the very good and sufficient reason 
that there are not enough of those 
taxpayers. Bureau of internal rev
enue statistics prove that, about 60 
per cent of the coimtry's income 
earners have less than $2,000 per 
famUy. As the laws nbw stand, a 
person who is married and has an 
income of $2,000 or less need pay no 
tax. So it is seen that only a mere 
drop in the bucket of new revenue 
can be obtained in that direction, 
whoUy because if aU of them were 
taxed the amount still would be 
small. Yet, any serious attempt to 
raise revenue to balance federal exr 

i penses must mclude levies on the 
lower incomes as well asother new 

I taxes that apply generally. 

I To Search for Neto 
; Tax PossibilUies 
i Senator Harrison's committee wiU 
! search through aU of the various tax 
I possibiUties in the next three or 
four months. It wiU have to do 
that. The house comniittee on ways 
and means, which cionsiders tax leg
islation in the house, VTIU not have 
the courage to go as far in adding 
to the tax btirdeh.. It never has had 
that much eourage tor the reason 
that its members come up for elec
tion eviery two years—and, again, 
taxes are unpopular things for a pol
itician. Thus, we wiU have to look 
to the Harrison committee if prog
ress is made in bringhig the nation's 
t y receipts into some relaUoh with 
its spending. 

The addiUon of new taxes is a 
serious inatter, yeit it appears that 
new taxes caimot be avoMed. We 
have had our play time, our fun. 
We have danced; now, the fiddler 
must be paid.' When hew taxes are 

In January, 1937, Columbia uni- i a«l<*ed, the buying power j of eve^ 

Aviation 
At East Aurora, N. Y., Aviator 

Frank Hawks and Broker J. Haz
ard Campbell entered an airplane, 
delayed their takeoff while a friend 
gave Commander Hawks a four-leaf 
clover for "good luck." Minutes 
later their ship soared, tripped over 
telephone wires, crashed. At a Buf
falo hospital died the man who set a 
non-stop Los Angeles to New York 
record in 1929. Later, Broker Camp
bell also died. . 
• Forty-five per cent of the stock 
in China National Aviation company 
belongs to Pan-American Airways. 
One day last week. Pilot Hugh L. 
Woods was flying a China National 
liner near Canton when Japanese 
warplanes hove into sight, forcing 
him to the ground. While Pilot 
Woods watched, helpless, 14 Chinese 
passengers were machine-gunned to 
death. Next day Pan-American 
asked the United States government 
for protection. 

People 

versity's Roswell MagiU left his aca
demic post,' became the United 
States treasury's chief tax expert. 
Last week Roswell Magill made use 
of his previous tmderstanding with 
Franklin Roosevelt, resigning to 
t^ach law once more, i 

person payhig the tax is reduced by 
that amount. But throuj^ flve 
years, money has been spent by the 
govemment hi ways that put to 
shame the famed drunken sailor 
asbore for th« flrst thne in a year. 

Waste, wreckage, nit-wit plans and 
program& -̂aU have cost biUions of 
dpllars. ., 

As everyonci knows, when new 
taxes are added,'a greater peircent-
age of the counter's voting hihabi-
tants are included. 

So, maybe 'the veteran Senatbr 
Harrison has a two-fold purpose in 
mind, and it takes courage for hhh 
to have ei&er ona of the two ideas 
because heisinpoUtics. ..Mayb.e..hiB_ 
sees the necessity for substantial 
curtailment of federal spending and 
realizes at the same time that the 
life of' a poUtielan v̂ bo opposes 
spending is a bard road. But if 
the average citizen is touched by 
some new taxes, be wiU not be half 
as amdbu^ to support the candi
date who proinises pork, projects 
and patronage—anything that sends 
money back into the home district. 
I would Just hazard a guess.that 
the amiable and very clever Sen
ator Harrison is going about the lat
ter job in the only way that it can 
be accompUshed. 

I give him praise and wish him 
success, for prelservation of our 
govemment is of considerably more 
mpment than a few poUtical Uves. 
ThU Is No Joke to 
Btmkers of Country 

Spnie time ago, I reported the ex
istence withm administration poU
cies of quite contradictory plans. 
Here is a new one, and one that to 
me is quite laughable. It probably 
is not at all humorous to the bank'̂  

, ers of the country, whether they, be 
big bankers or little bankers in 
smaU towns. Of coivse; bankers do 
not always have a sense of humor; 
nevertheless, I beUeve they may. be 
forgiven for failing to laugh at this 
new'Condition. 

To have a clear understanding of 
the circumstance, it is necessary to 
line up the several developments in 
the order of their appearahce as 
government or administration pol
icy. 

First, it will be remembered how 
President Roosevelt' ordered aU 
banks closed (and some steyed 
closed) at the beghming of his ad
ministration. He foUowed that with 
legislation by congress that placed 
new restrictions on how the banks 
could loan money. It was a pretty 
good law since it prevented some 
sharp practices of which some bank
ers had been guUty. 

On top of this law, some 10 or 12 
months later, Mr. Rbosevelt lam
basted the bankcirs for not making 
loans to busmess. He charged them 
with locking their vaulte, caUed 
them cowards and what-nots, trying 
to force money out into the channels, 
of trade when therf were few busi
ness men doing enough business to 
pay interest on the money they were 
using. 

Then, the urge came for deposit 
insurance. Mr. Rposevelt was not 
enthusiastic about any federal de
posit insturance scheme, but Senator 
Vandenberg, Michigan ReipubUcan, 
had developed a terrible desire to 
have it. He forced it through con
gress, and Mr. Roosevelt signed the 
biU. I think the time wUl come 
when the country wiU regret that 
law, but that is neither here nor 
there. It is on the stetute books, 
and the federal deposit insurance 
corporation has a ftmction to see 
that banks are properly run. 

Another Depression 
Was the Result 

There came the time when Mr. 
Roosevelt's poUcies failed to work 
any better than those tmder Presi
dent Hoover, and we had another 
depression on our hands. Mr. Jesse 
Jones, chairman of the Reconstruc
tion 'Finance corporation, either of 
his own volition or by White House 
urging, made several speeches and 
statements to the bankers as the de
pression got really bad. He sought 
to stem the tide by persuading the 
bankers to make more loans. Some 
of us here got the impression that 
Mr. Jones wanted the bankers to 
shove but the money and ask later 
on whether they could get. it back. 
Anyway, the sum and substance of 
the situation was that Mr. Jones 
was urging the banks to find ways to 
loan money. 

Then camtf the climax, the peak, 
and the laugh. ' Hardly had, Mr. 
Jones ooneluded bis series of lec
tures to the bankers (who, accord
ing to the Jones picture, reaUy did 
AOt-want to make money) when an
other'govemment agency gets into 
the play. The Federal Deposit In
sturance corporation had something 
. ^ say about the bankers, and Chair
man Crowley issued-a stetement tp 
aU and sundry bankers. 

Said Mr. Crowley, in substence: 
Bankers, the FDIC insures your de
posite up to $S,(]iOO per>. depositor; 
thus they are prot^ted; ,But that 
does not mean you ean take a 
cbance on unsotmd loanr, ioa canH 
take any greater risk thah you would 
if there wis no insurance of the 
deposits. Just remember .that, b<oys; 
be careful and don't ttuh^your ioesi 
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N EW YORK.—Many years ago, 
this writer,'quite unintentional

ly, aided in maidng Dr. Ben Reit-
mann of Chicago the first lung of the 
» . j» B ' hoboes, by some 
BtndlaPete newspaper stories 
Seeks Hebo written with no 
King's Head partisan or poUti-

T . eal totent. For. 
some reason or other, my name got 
on'thie Hobo'nisuUng'̂ UsT as a ''jungle 
judge" or "shack" or'somethmg 
and, from time to time, .there comes 
fratemal greettogs, eampaigh Uter
ature br news of tbe order. The 
latest, from one "Btodle Pete," is . 
quite violently prejudiced against 
Jeff Davis, the present ktog, and 

. says he is to be deposed beeause he 
rode to Europe on the Queien Mary 
and because be has been worktoj;. 
at HoUywood, helping coach the di
rectors to studies of hobo stiU-llfe. 

This department has been quite 
todifferent to the hard luck of ktogs 
to recent decades, but itwoiild seeni 
too bad if Ktog Jeff Davis were de
throned! He has been' ia Ukeiable 
monarch, bald and genial and diU
gent (perhaps that's the trouble) to 
the totereste of his kmgdom, ahd 
nbt maktog any trouble for anybody. 

His father-, James Davis, was a 
journeyman of newspaper mechani
cal trades to Ctocinpiati, and young 
Jeff took to the road at.the age of 13, 
covertog more than 1,000,000 mUes 
to his subsequent 40 years bf ram
bUng. He assails radicalism to the 
hobo brotherhood and says he wiU 
keep it 100 per cent American. He 
made more than 2,000 speeclites on 
Americanism durtog the World war. 

How could a hobo ride these sUck 
new chromium tratos with the cat
fish faces? Ktog Jeff probably is 
woirktog on thiat. 

WHEN she was bad, she was 
very, very good, and when she 

was good she was horrid. Not ex-' 
actiy, but, to a rough general way, 

, y. that was the story 
Bette tn of Bette Davis. 
Scarlett Hence, whUe other 
Marathon sters shy away 

from the heU-cat 
Scarlett O'Hara, as not their type, 
Bette Davis may take her on. Early 
to her career. Miss Davis played 
charmtog heUions. with great effec
tiveness and didn't seem to mmd. 

She was Ruth Elizabeth Davis, a 
Massachusette school girl, chiangtog 
her name.to "Bette" at the age of 
12 to preparation for her stage ca
reer. She later changed her hair^ 
it is brown—and her general .make
up. Entrance to the theater came 
easily, after a course to a dramatic , 
schooL' She went to HoUywood to 
1932. Her first play, "Broken 
Dishes," brought few cheers, but, 
with coachtog by George Arliss and 
better casting, she hit the up-grade. ' 

Trytog a break-awsy from War
ners to London to 1936, a ruthless 
British court condenmed her to con
ttoued servitude at a top salary. 
She is one of the few actresses who 
like imsympathetic roles and she 
plays them weU. 

• • • ' . 

UNTIL recenUy Franz Lehar was . 
Uving to Vienna. The news that 

he is rewrittog '̂The Merry Widow" 
makes one wonder whether he finds 

iVienna stiU nierry 
Lehar Notv —whether yoiuig 
Retvriting 'writers stiU write 
MerryWidoto their plays in the 

cafes along the 
Kurftenstrasse, as he did in 1905. 
The world has waltzed along quite 
a way in the toterval between the 
origtoal and rewritten versions. 

Herr Lehar got $300,000 from his 
overwhelming New .'Vork success in 
1907. He waltzed it all right into the 
stock market and bade it good-by. 
He returned to his native Buda
pest, lost another lump sum of $75,-
000 and then became a good busi
ness man^His thirty or more operet
tas, flve of which have been pro
duced here, have made him rich. 

He is, or was a member of the 
Vienna Rotary club, attending 
luncheons faithfuUy, singmg club 
adaptations of old tunes, weartog a 
two-toch button with his name qn it 
and engagtog to friendly back-slap-
ptog—big and gregarious, 68 years 
old, with hiis lorii mustache touched 
with gray. He was a "knapsack 
chUd," as he put it, the son of a 
wandering musician. He was a ehUd 
violinist. Dvorak persuaded him to 
hang, up his fiddle Snd take to com-
postog. 

Service, 
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The Grave of Confaeiua 
The grave, of Confucius is to « 

large rectangle separated from the i 
rest bf the K'ung cemetery, outeide 
the city of^Q'^vMow, to China. A 
magnificent gate gives admission to 
a fine aventie, lined with cypress 
trees and cortdacting to the tomb, a 
large and^ofty mound, with a mar
ble stetue in tront, bearing th^ in-' 
scription of the title given to Con
fucius Under thfSong dynasty: "The 
most sagely tjjiolent teacher; the 
aU • accomplished, aU • informed 
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CHAPTEB zm—Coatinaed 

—a— , 
"There's only one thtog to do witii 

us," Rutii said. "'You can teke us 
to TaU.Holt and leave us at Ma 
PresnaU's. We'n be safe there. 
You'U have lis under your eye aU 
the time." 

"AU'right," Lee assented. "I'U 
take you with me—botb of you. I 
wouldn't if I couW help it, but. 
there's nothtog: else'to" do; ajTyou 
say. You and NeUy fix up your 
war-bags. ' We may be there two-
three days. While we're at TaU 
Holt you'U stey right to the bouse 
every mtoute. Understand?" . 

Ruth said she understood. 
They took the road two hours aft

er midnight. . 
SteadUy they rode, through a 

lovely night bf sters that softened 
the harsh and desiccated face of 
Arizona to a straipge, ghostly love
ltoess. Even the sahuaros, with 
their totimation of age-old decay, 
were like magnificent candelabra 
waiting to be Ut Peace reigned 
oyer the land. 

Jeff Gray was a Ught sleeper. 
Awakened by the furiouJs barktog of 
the blacksmith's dog, ahnost to
stantly he was out of the bunk and 
at the wtodow. Silhouetted to the 
moonlight on the brow of the Uttle 
HiU in front of the cabm were a 
number of men. They were mov
tog toward tl)^ cabm. "The marshal 
counted eight of them. 

He called to his companion: 
'•Wake up. Hank, and come here." 

Ransom struggled to conscious
ness. "Lord love ye, man, what 
are ye domg at the wtodow?" he 
asked. , 

The dpg was StiU barktog savage
ly at the totrusion of so many night 
visitors. 

"They've found out where I am 
and are comtog to get me," Gray 
replied. 

The blacksmith jotoed him.. "The 
scalawags are scattertog to cover 
more ground." He lifted his Win
chester from the wall. 

"Any chance for rhe to slip out of 
the back door down to the rocks to 
the creek?" Jeff inquired. 

"Not a chance," Ransom said 
grimly. 

"•Then I'U have to surrender. 
They'll only hold me prisoner, if 
Sherm Howard is running the show. 
His son is out at the L C. I'U step 
out with my hahds up." 

"Wait a mmute," the old Indian 
fighter objected. "I'U go out and 
make a bargato with them. Better 
tie them up to an agreement. If 
there weren't so many, I'd say for 
us to stand 'em off, but I don't reck
on we can do that.'' 

A gun cracked. The dog no long
er barked. 

The leathery face of the black-
sniith twitched. "Some damned 
scoundrel has kiUed Laddie," he 

• s a i d . • . ; * , • 
"Yes." Gray was thinkmg that a 

man who could shoot down a faith
ful dog was a villain and not to be 
trusted. "I'm going to wave the 
white flag and make terms, Hank. 
You're hot in this. I'm the man they 
want. First thmg is to get you out 
of this." 

He sat down on the bed, pulled 
on his boote, and buckled round 
his waist the gun-belt lying on a 
Charr. -

"I'm not in this, ain't I?" the 
blacksmith blazed. "After they've 
killed my Laddiie?" 

The marshal retumed to the win
dow. The men outstde were about 
sixty yards from the house. Jeff 
put a hand on the shoulder of his 
friend. "We've got to play our cards 
the way they are dealt us, old-
timer. I'm going out • virith my 
hands up. You stey under cover. 
After they have me they won't both
er you." 

Gray unbolted the door and 
whipped it open. He stepped into 
the moonlight and lifted a hand, 
palm out. . 

There was a yell of rage. A bul
let knocked a dirt chip from the 
adobe wall back of the officer. An
other dusted his hat. The roar of a 
rifle deafened him. From just back 
of him Ransom had^red. 

Lead spattered against the build
tog. Hank torched against his shoul
der and fell. 

"I'm hit!" he cried, and caught 
at his right leg. 

Jeff snatohed the rifle from .him. 
"Crawl back toto the house," he or
dered. 

"Come on, boys, we've got him!" 
a voice shouted. 

The ltoe of attackers moved fbl-
ward. The marshal fired and missed 
—fired agato and bit. A runntog 
man cri^ out and stopped abrupU 
Iy. The others faltered. Their guns 
barked angrily. 

Gray-^pped baek tato the house 
and slammed the door. 

"Get any of 'em?" bis companion 
asked. * 

"Oae." The oflScer was at the win
dow. "For right new they've had 
enouj^ and are bunting eover. Fve 
•ure got you to a flne jain« Bank. 
You hurt bad?" 

"My leg is phiggcd. It's not Meed-
lag bad. I roekbn the buQet missed 
•p artery." 

*'Loek after yoa to a mtoute," 

Jeff said. "Got to flx tbe fort so 
fwe can bold it." 

He found an axe and knodced a 
bunk to pieces. Ransom told bim 
wtaere to find nails. The window be 
bbarded up, leavtog an indi or two 
for a looi^Ie. Both doora be bar-
rtoaded as best hecouM. Meaa-
wbile. Ransom crawled across the 
floor and with a hatchet cut • spy
hole to tho adobe waU. He made it 
large enough fSfsKbotihg'purpMles'. 

"I'd Uke first-rate to get that bnU 
rattier Mbrg Norris," Ransom said. 
"I've a notion if we picked off that 
sUt-eyed cabron, and maybe bne 
or two more, tbe rest of tbe lads 
would drag it." • 

Gray was of another K înion. By 
this time tfae whole ViUage would 
know what was gbtog on, and tbe 
^tteckers would be recruited if nec
essary by others. Reinforcemente 
were likely to come to from the 
hills. Havtog gone so far, Sherp 
Howard would feel that ss^ety lay 
to finishtog. the job. But the mar
shal did not say what be-thought." 

"I certainly picked me a top hand 
for a partner this trip," he said 

'Gimme a hand, pardner!" 
be d[rawled. 

Ijghtiy. "They're begtontog to close 
to on us. i better discourage that." 
. He took aim at a dodgtog figure 

and fired. 
"Get him?" asked Ransom, 

scrapmg the dirt out of the hole he 
had dug. 

"No. Soine of them are movtog 
up the hiU. Gotog to take us to the 
rear, I reckon." 

The rifle of the blacksmith 
boomed. Hank gave a yeU. "One 
of 'em won't teke us to front or 
rear. He's down." 

A buUet tore^ through the window 
and the plank with which Jeff had 
shuttered it. It broke a glass to 
the cupboard.' The defenders could 
hear others showermg dirt from the 
adobe waU. 

Ransom dragged his wounded leg 
across the room to his loophole to 
the rear; 

"V/here did those fellows go?" he 
asked after a time. "No sign of 
them babk here." 

"That's funny. They headed to
ward the rimrock. Four or five of 
them. Must be figuring to work 
back of us, don't you reckon?" 

"Love of Moses!" the old sol
dier cried. "They're gotog to crash 
boulders down on us." 

The marshal knew at once that 
Ransom was right. The cabin lay 
to the path of an old slide. At thie 
edge of the rimrocki a hundred feet 
above them, lay himdreds of loose 
boulders large and smaU. A half 
ton of rock, hurtUng down that pre
cipitous slope, Vould crash through 
the soft adobe waU as if h were 
paper. 

"I've got to stop Uiat, Hank," tiie 
younger man said. "The firtog down 
here is a bluff to keep our mtods 
busy. They won't charge the cabin 
till those above have smashed it. 
I'm gotog up to stop fheir game if 
you don't mtod sticktog it otit here 
alonf." 

'fThey'U pick you off before 
you've gone a dozen yards, boy." 
tbe blacksmith told bim. 

"Maybe not. The moon is under 
a ekmd how. For one thtog tbey 
igon't be expecttog me up tbere." 
;. "TRt^hiOit'fiave someoae. watcb-
W tiie badt dbor." iiT 

"Not' near enough to taite to this 
darkness. See-you later, old-timer/' 
Jeff tore down the i planktog vritti 
whieb he bad reinforced the back 
door. 

Ransom said "Sure," and did not 
beUeve that either of them woold be 
aUve ab bour from then. 

"Bolt tbe door after nne. I may 
come badi on tbe jump. B« ready 
to let me to prontito." The marshal 
opened the door and sUpped out 

Clouds were scudding across t ^ 
sky. Jefl lay behind .a woodpile. 
eyes and ears alert. Someone must 
have b e ^ sent to make sure tbe 

trapped men did not escape by the 
bade door.1 Tbe man was probably 
crouched b a ^ ot a rode some dis
tance trom tbe cabin. He might br 
migbt not bave seen the- door open, 
since the Sky was now overcast 
Gray wisbed be knew iriiether be 
had been observed. If be moved 
from the shelter of the woodpUe, 
be wa» likely to find out- -

He crept tq> the hill, tsddng ad-
vatntiage of every 'rode 'aiid'bit of 
cactus that would give bim cover. 
Ftota the front of the bouse came 
the occasional crade of a gun. This 
was good news, since it told bhn the 
attkckera were not rosbing the 
house yet. but were waittog for the 
rode-rrolltog brigade to drive out 
the doomed men. 

He was dose to the top vriien a 
soimd brought bim to rigid stiltoess. 

A man was standtog on tbe crest 
just above bim. He was strlktog a 
match to Ught a dgare'tteJ For a 
inoment tbe flare ot Ught ŝhowed 
Jeff a face be didnotireo^giiize.yet 
one tbat seemed oddfy familiar. In 
an tostant the man would lodc,down 
and see him. The marshal did not 
wait for discovery. 

"Gimme a band, pardner," he 
drawled. 

The match went out "Wbo to 
hades are you?" a heavy voice 
rasped. 

"Bud Taylor." Jeff sakl evenly. 
"Sherm sent me with a message. 

The man above lent a band to 
puU the climber over tfae edge. 
Looktog at the iron-gray hair, the 
scarred cheek, the shifty eyes, Jeff 
remembered where, he had ^seen 
that face before. It had been to a 
sheriff's office to Texas, on a photo
graph beneath which had;been writ
ten the caption, "Cltot Doke, Want
ed for the robbery of the Texas and 
Southem Flyer." 

A fraction of a second toter the 
Ught of recognition began to dawn 
on the hairy face of the outtow. He 
had seen this man once to San 
Antonio, had bad him pototed out as 
the famous man-hunter, Jefferson 
Gray. 

Doke opened his mouth to let oiit 
a cry. Already Gray's fist was trav
eltog to a powerful short-arm jolt 
toward the drooptog. chto. The. cry 
materialized as a strangled groan, 
and.the outiaw pitched, down as if 
he had been hit with the back of an 
axe. 

Jeff did not dare to leave him to 
recover to a mtoute or two. He 
pistol • whipped the faUen man 
across the temple. His gun he kept 
for immediate use. 

Someone called. "Come here, 
CHtot" 

Jeff stepped behtod a boulder. He 
cotUd see three men grouped to
gether against the skyltoe. With 
Doke's gun he fired three times rap
idly above their heads. 

One of the men gave a yeU ot 
consternation. He sterted to run. 
Another fired to the direction of the 
marshal. Jeff pumped lead at him. 

"Let's get out Mile High." the 
third man shouted shiiUy. "We're 
betog bushwhacked." 

It might be tme. Mile High did 
not wait to find out. \ In another 
moment it might be too late to es
cape. He flung one last defiant shot 
and foUowed his companioiis toto 
the darkness. 

Jeff started to descend thc lim-
rock. It was time fbr him to get 
back to Ransom. As soon as Morg 
Norris leamed of the fiasco above, 
he would rush the cabto. At the 
foot of the rimrock Jeff broke toto 
a jog-trot, reckless ôf being seen 
by the wateher at the -back. 

Abruptiy he stopi>ed. Four or 
five figures came intb the open, as 
if from the creek bed, and ran to
ward the cabin. He heard shout-
tog, but could not make out the 
words. There was the crack of'^ 
gun. The figures vanished toto the 

the house. From inside it 
crash of revolvers. 

Jeff Gray's heart died.withto him. 
He knew that Ransom had beeit 
killed. The old soldier had come to 
his death after he had apparently 
deserted- him. It be had steyed to 
tbe cabin, tbey migfat have driven 
back tbe attack. In any case he 
eduU faave gone down flirting with 
bis friend. . 

Sick with despair, Jeil turned to 
the left, reached the foot of the 
slope, and dropped down toto the 
creek. He could neither, see nor 
hear anybody. Tbrough the brush 
he made a circuit and reached the 
Cottonwood grove.' OccasionaUy he 
coidd hear the spitting of guns. 

The best tbtog be could do was to 
get down to the .Alamo corral and. 
force Reynolds at the potot ot a gun 
to lend him a horse. If pbssible, 
he must ride back to the L C and 
get the reinforcemente Lee Chis
wick had promised. He toiew that 
Lee could stir up isome of the other 
cattiemen and tfaat a large fitttog 
force could be organized. 

That-excitementto the viUage had 
reached a high potot he could see. 
Many men were to the street most 
of them farther uptown to the UtUe 
bustoess center. He had to wait 
for a chance to get across the road 
unobserved.. More than once som^ 
one appeared just as he was about 
to stert. 

He took the street at a run, ahd 
swarmed over the same wall he 
had gone over on the night of his 
adventure witfa Frank Chiswick. He 
passed the bladeened site of the sta
ble that had been bumed. crossed 
the creek, and moved down along 
ite.bank. > ' 

Another burst ot gimfire fiUed 
the night Jeff could not understand 
tfais, unless the victors were setttog 
off fireworks to celebration of their 
victory. The officer's jaw set grim
ly. ' They had better wait untU they 
had finished the job. He totended 
to make them pay for what they 
had done to Haiik Ransom, if they 
did not get him before he could ,sUp 
out of town. 

There were too many people 
afoot. As he made a Circle around 
the PresnaU boardtog-hpuse, three 
men carrying rifles walked toward 
him. He did the only thtog possi
ble, dodged toto the same door he 
had entered some hours earlier 
When he had been looktog for Curly. 

The men stopped to talk for a 
moment at fhe door. One of them 
was coming toto the house, Jeff 
gathered from what he said. Gray 
went gtogeriy up the stairway. He 
heard a crisp "See yoti latef," iand 
knew that the man was cointog up
stairs too. 

Jeff had no time to pick and 
choose. He whipped open the first 
door he saw. walked toto a room, 
and closed the door behtod hini. On 
the table there was a Ughted lamp. 

At the wtadow a woman stood, 
clean-limbed and slender. Sh^ 
tumed tov.-ard him a haggard face, 
eyes shadowed and fear-filled. For 
an instant she looked at htoi tocred-
ulously. Her amazement was no 
greater than his own. Thie woman 
was Ruth Chiswick. 

A dressing - gown, open at the 
throat, was wrapped tightly arotmd 
her Uthe long body. Beneath the 
edge of it here bare feet peeped 
out. Jeff was aware, without giv
tog the matter any weight,, that 
Nelly lay asleep to the bed. 

"Yoii!" she cried. "I thought—I 
was afraid—" 

Her tremulous %-oice broke, quiv
ertog with emdtion. 

"What are you doing here?" he 
asked. 

"I made Father bring me. He 
came to help you—after Lou How
ard got away." 

"Got away?" 
(TO BE CONTINUED) 

Drotith Is Seen as Cause of Ancient 
Indian Exodus From Northem Arizona-

A drouth productog the same re-
stUte as the modem dust^bowl of 
the Middle West may have driven 
a cultured race of Indians trom tbe 
region ot nortbem Arizona more 
than 700 yean ago, accordtog to Dr. 
Ralpb L. Seals, tostructor ot an
thropology at the University ot CaU-
torato at Los Angeles, says tfae Los 
Angeles Times. 

"Hie cliff dweller ancestora of tbe 
Hopi and Zoni Indian tribes began 
bailding tiieir bage coBimunal 
bomee ^around the year 1250, A 
sootbera exposure was apparenUy 
as desirable tor the beme at that 
time as it is at present since only 
buge cliff caves opentog to tbe tooth 
were used tor btdldtog. The cliff 
home waa ueed only dtirtog tbe win
ter timc^the tribe moving to the 
vaUeys tdt summer. 

Suddenly, arooad the year 1300 
tbe dwellings ,wera abaadoaed, 
probably aU at the same time, ao-
cording to Doetor Seals. The tbae 
bt the evaeuatioB wae establiUbed 
by rtogs oa timber ueed. to repair
ing the buUdtogs. 

A droutb of abeot % yeats laid 
waste tiie land. Like the pteaeiA 
situation to ttae Midwest, water waa 

scarce and men and animals could 
not Uve on the scanty vegetation. 

Comcobs to the bottom of trash 
pUes at the beginntog of the drouth 
were very targe, while at the end ot 
the period, the ears had become 
very smaU. accordtog ^ Doctor 
Seals. The people migrated from 
the district to mucfa the same man
ner as- refugees are leavtog tfae 
dnsty Mkldlc West 

Cesta Biea Mest Flowery 
Plante of the little countiy wKh 

more varied vegetation ttaan any 
iarea ot ite size to America—a coun
try witta about 6,000 varieties ot 
flowertog shrubs and trees, todud
ing more ttaan 1,000 differem Ictoda 
at orchids—are described to "Ftora 
at Costa Riea," pubUshed by Fiokl 
Moaenm Press. No other area ot 
ite stoe to Nortta or Central Amer
iea bas a flora so ndi aad varied 
• s Costa Riea. In area, the eoua
try Is aboot tbe size of West Vir
gtoia, bot ite flowers and planto are 
aboot three times as numerous aa 
tbose ot that slate. Few trdpiciy 
eoonbrtes anywhere to ftae world c n 
rival Costa Rica to tbe variety el 
its ordiids and fems. 

Homoroip | 

NOT FORGOTTEN 

The plumber was a mUd sbrt of 
man, always wanttog to see'the best 
to everyonei. But he could not get 
away from the fact that his assist
ant was terribly lazy. 

For a Ibng time, says London An
swers Magaztoe, he managed to say 
netfatog. but at last he could stand 
it no tonger.. and his exasperatton 
got tfae better of him; 

"BiU."-he said, "you get on my 
nerves stendtog there with yotur 
hands to your pockete. For Heav
en's sake take one of them out" 

One Virtue 
Magistrate—So you knew your 

husband was a burglar, even be
fore you married him? . 

Witaess—Yes. your honor. Pd had 
a nervous breakdown, and ^ f i g 
ured I could depend on bis bemg 
quiet around the house, at least.— 
Farm JOumaL 

OLD SARCASTIC 

"No I never could swim with my 
head under water." 

"It bobs up Uke a cork. I suppose." 

Got Left 
Fitzjones—Did you go to the the

ater last eventog, Percy? 
DeBrown — No; I attended a 

sleight-of-hand performance. 
Fitzjones—Where? 
DeBrown—I went to caU on Miss 

Le Smythe, and offered her my 
hand, but she slighted i t 

r-FAMOUS POEMS-

His Position 
Mrs. Jones^They teU me your 

son is on the college footbaU eleven? 
Mr. Jacks—Yes, todeed. 
Mrs. Jones—Do you know what 

position he plays? 
Mr. Jacks—I'm not sure, but J 

think he's ohe of the drawbacks. 

Grammar Dp to Date 
WiUie—Dad, I just seen— 
Dad—Stop! That's bad English. 

Where's your grammar? 
WiUie—That's what I'm trsrtog to 

teU you. I jtist seen her at the bar
ber's getttog \iet hair . bobbed.— 
Farm JoumaL 

Witta Mnstard Leaves? 
Jane, six years old, was out for a 

ride to the coimtry. She saw a 
swamp where cattails were grow
tog. •• : 

"Oh. daddy!" she exclahned. 
"Look at the hot dog garden." 

Splendid 
Father—And what are your pros

pecte? 
Suitor-Splendid, sir, unless your 

daughter has been misleadtog me. 
—Philadelphia Bulletin.' 

The Obliging Boss 
Oerk—Sir, I'd like my salary 

raised. 
Boss—WeU, don't worry. I've 

raised it soinehow every week so 
far, haven't I? 

We Know Her 
6uest—What a pretty name your 

maid iias! 
Hostess—O, that isn't her real 

name. We just call her "Dawn" 
because she is always breakmg. 

SHIP AHOY! 

Wifie—To increase our sociai pres
tige, dear, we ought to have a yacht 

Hubby—An exceUent idea, my 
love; but bow do you propose to 
raise ttae wtod? 

!•• Per Cent Caotion 
Owner—I want a careful and re

Uable chauffeur who takes no risks. 
Applicant—Sir. that is my lifelong 

rule, so it you wiU ktadly pay me 
my salaiy ta advance, it's a bar
gato. 

Aa Easy Method 
"How do you distingoisb a piece 

ot classical imosto?" . • 
"Easily," answered IQss Cay

enne, "UI ean prenounee ttae com
poser's name I know r i^t off tfaat 
it isn't dasslcal." 

Lanier^sPoem 
Tells Revenge 
Of Irate Slave 
By EUZABETH C. JAMES 

uTpHE REVENGE OF HAMISH," 
-'•as told by Sidney Lanier hap

pened one momtog long years ago 
to feudal Scotland. The old.serv
ant Hamish was ordered by his lord, 
the proud, McLean, to go up the hiU
side and head off the deer so that 
they wpuld run by his lordship's 
shooting stand. 

But the old servant Hamish was 
weak, for he had not yet had break
fast, so early to the mommg had 
the hunting horn awakened him. No 
longer had he the strength of his 
youth, yet he ran as hard as he 
could. But the deer 
were too quick, for 
him, they bounded 
away .and were out 
of .sight over the 
hUI. FearfuUy Ham
ish waited; it was 
an hour before he 
had coiirage enough 
to go and teU his 
lord that he had let 
the quarty escape. 

Anger flashed to 
the eyes of the 
p r o u d McLean. 
"Come, henchmen. 
Ten strokes on the back of this lazy 
vassal to teach him to obey my 
commands. And no stroke cotmte 
tinless it draws blood." 

When this was done the bold Mc
Lean and bis men rode away to find 
other game. StiU he lay, the servant 
Hamish. Then like a fiash he 

EUzabetti 
James 

LANIER'S STRUGGLE 
As poet and mnsieian^ as lee

turer and lawyer, as teaeher and 
eivU service employee, Sidney 
Lanier straggled to snpport his 
famUy and to write at tfae same 
time. His imprisonment durtog 
ttae CivU war left taim witta dis
eased lungs, so that like Poe, he 
died to his fortieth year.' 

Bom to Maeon, Ga., to 1842, 
ttae poet grew np to an atmos
phere of leamtog and ireflnement 
He was gradiiated from Oglê  
tfaorpe eoUege, where tais posiUon 
as a teaeher was totempted by 
tbe war. 

Adversity seemed determtoed 
to prevent bis writtog. Once he 
wrote to his father tfaat it seemed 
rigfat for him to devote himseU 
.to poetry, having followed it so 
, long with so much hnmiUty. But 
a migration to varions cUmates, 
loss of property, and a family in 
need were always to be consid
ered first. Lanier died to 188L 

jumped to his feet, seized the child 
from ite mother's arms, and ran 
toward the crag that overhung the 
sea. For a mbment Lady McLean 
could say no word, then she 
shrieked fbr love of her child. The 
men heard and remed to their 
horses. She pomted, toward Ham
ish now almost to tihe top of the 
hillside overhangmg the sea. 

"A castle to the man who stops 
him!" she cried. 

, Hamish Takes Revenge. 
But they were too late. He had 

reached the crag with the child to 
his arms. Then Hamish called down 
to them, "Let the master bare his 
back and take ten blows with the . 
lash. And no stroke wiU count that 
does not dfaw blood." 

"The proud McLean slowly bent his 
knees. The henchmen feared to 
strike until Hamish called agam. 
The blows fell. Hamish raised tha 
child as if he would bring him back 
to his mother, then with a voice ot 
hate he screamed, "Revenge!" and 
holding the child aloft, he jumped 
over the crag mto the rocky sea. 
The. proud McLean lay on the edge 
of the crag looking down into the 
waters, while his wife lay weepmg 
beside him. 

This poem by Sidney Lanier re
lates a condensed drama of the 
days of old when lord held power 
of life and death over his vassals. 
In direct contrast to this poem is the 
next selection. 

To those,who have seen the Chat
tahoochee river as it begins its jour
ney in the Blue Ridge mountains ot 
north Georgia, these words from 
"The Song of the Chattahoochee" 
brtog a vivid picture. 

Poetry Animated. 
"Out of the hills of Habersham, 

down the valleys of Hall, I hurry 
amato to water the ptoto, mn the 
rapid and leap the fall, split at the 
rock and together agato, accept my 
bed or narrow or wide, and fiee 
from folly on every side, witfa a 
lover's pato to attato the plain, tar 
trom the hUls of Habersham, tar 
from the vaUeys of HaU." 

Even written as prose for para
graphing, the words leap along as 
the waters of a foaming mountato 
stream, eager with life. To Lanier 
aU the forces of nature were a rev-
etation of the presence of God. As 
the river flowed along many thtogs 
tried to stbp it but it was the voice 
of Duty which Lanier heard. 

"I am fato for to water the ptoto 
'. the dry flelds bum, ahd the 

mills are to tam, and a myriad of 
flowers mortelly yearn, and the 
tordly mato from beyond the plato 
ciidls o'er thehUIs of Habersham, 

' eaUs through the va l lm ot HalL'V 
I a aaa a*nttrtla • Wiro earalaa. 
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woold appreciate it if you would 
Mail Us a Card at least a week be
fore yon wish your paper sent to 
a dittinrent address. 

Entered iat the Postoffice at An
trim, N. H., as second-class matter, 
under the Act of March 3, 1879. 

Antrim Locals Benhiligtbti & 
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Churcli Notes 

IllLLSBORO GUHiimiT^ SHINGS BMi^ 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Representative of the HillBboro Banks is m Antrini 
Wednesday inoming of each week 

DEPOSITS made during the first three businesa days of the 
nionth draw interest from the first day of the nionth 

HOURS: 9 t o l 2 , I t o 8; Satnrday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Bo«s for Rent - - $2.00 a Year 

Fnrnished by the Pas ton 
the Different Churches 

of 

FOR SALE 
Holyoke Hot Water Heater 

IN PERFECT CONDITION 

Reasonably Priced 

MRS. H. W. ELDREDGE 
G r o v . S t r « t ANTRIM, N. H. 

Shingles and 
Roofing 

Over two carloads on hand 
to select from. Present prices 
are very low. Buy now and 
save money. 

Roof Paint, Plastic Cement 

and Nails. 

A. W. Proctor 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

Post_Office 
Mail Schedule in Effect May 1. 1938, 

Daylighi Saving Time 

Mails Close 
« 1 • • ' 

• 
Mails Close 

,1 * ( ' . 

Going North 

Going South 

Officê Closes at 8 p.m. 

7.20 a.m. 
3.55 p.m. 

11.40 a.m. 
4.80 p.m. 
6.10 p.m. 

V, . 

Presbyterian Churcb -> 
Rev. Wm. McN. Kittredge, Pastor 

Churcb Scbh6l at 10 
Morhing VVorship at l l 

Baptist 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Thnrsday. September 1' 
Prayer meeting 7:30 

Topic; "A Faith That Conquers" 
I John 5;l-5 

Sunday, September 4 
Cburch Sehool, 9:45 
Morning Worship, 11 
The pastor.will preach on, 
"The Approach to Industrial Peace'' 

No evening service, bnt all are In
vited to the Vesper Service at Dear-
ing Community Center at 4. Dr. Wna. 
S. Abernathy, pastor of Calvary Bap
tist church, Washington, D. C. will 
will speak. Bus leaves, at 3:15. The 
public is inyited. 

Congregational Church 
Little Stone Church on the Hill 

Antrim Center 
Rev. J. W. Logan, Minister 

Morning Worship at 9.45. 
Sermon by the pastor. 

Sunday School meets at 10.8D. 

The first Epistle of John suggests 
that we should learn to love God whom 
we have not seen, by loving those near 
at hand whom we have seen. 

Dean Sperry. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

HiUsborougn, ss. 
Court of Probate 

FLOOR SANDING 
C. ABBOTT DAVIS 

Bennington, N. H. 

Drop«*Poit C«rd 

Telephone 21-4 P. O. Box 271 
Radio Service 

WaUace Nylander, Antrim, N.H. 
Member National Radio Institute 

Gnaranteed Tnbes and ParU 
Call anytime for an appointment 

MiTRIM SHOE REPAIR SHOP 
Q u a l i t y a n d Service 

a t 
M o d e r a t e P r i ce s 

SHOE SHINE STAND 

Two and a half million dollars 
-worth of Irish sweepstakes tickets 
-were seized at Philadelphia the 
other day by cnstoms men. But 
probably tbere wasn't a winning 
ticket among'em. 

Try a Want Ad. 

To all persons interested in the 
trusts under the will of Ruby B. Cut
ter late of Antrim in the said County, 
deceased, testate: 

WHEREAS Ralph G. Smith trustee 
under the will of said deceased, has 
filed in the Probate Office for said 
County the accounU of his trusteesftlp 
of certain estates beld by him for the 
beneflt of Clarence A. Cutter and 
Cbarles X. Catter. 

Yon are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at 
Manchester in said eounty, on the 
20th day of September next, to show 
eause, if any you have, why the same 
thould not be allowed. 

Said trustee Is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the same to be 
published once each week for three 
successive weeks in the Antrim 
Reporter a newspaper printed at Antrim 
in said Connty, the last pnblication to 
be at leatt seven daye Ufore said Coort. 

Given at Nashua in said Connty, tbe 
13th day of August A. D. 1938. 

By order of the Court, 
WHiFKBD J. BOISCLAm, 

4Q 2 • Register. 

Antrim Locals 
A birthday party was held at the 

home of Chas. Varnum Aug. 27, in 
honor of Chas. Richardson's 74th 
birthday. Thity.nine friends and rela
tives were present. Refreshments were 
aerved and dancing was enjoyed. Law
rence Newhall and Bill Edes furnished 
the music. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Wilkinson have 
been entertaining her brfither. Prof. W. 
L. Roberts of Lexington, Ky., and 
bride. They were married in Nashville, 
Tenn., Aug. 18th. Mr. Robert's ton, 
Raymond Robertt of Botton, was also 
a guest. Mrs. Wilkinson's sister Mrs.' 
R. E. Donlap and daughter, Dorothy, 
of Bedford, spent Wednesday with the 
Wilkinsons. 

Mrs. H. Webster Eidredge entertain
ed at tea on Tuesday afternoon August 
23 at her home on Grove St. for Mrs. 
Warren E. Tourtellot. Sbe wat sstiited 
by her daughter Misa Mabelle Eidredge. 
Mrs. U. Bnrr Eldridge ponred, assisted 
by Mrs. Cranatoh D. Eidredge and Mta. 
Staples all of Winchendon Matt. Mr. 
tnd Mrs. Tonrtellot are newcomers in 
iown. Mr. Tonrtellot being the now 
editor and publisher of The Antrim 
Reporter. 

Harold Proctor h^ retumed bome 
after an absence of several months. 

Mr. and Mrs. W, McMahon of Dover 
N.B.. spent the >iBek«end wiUi Mrs. 
Graee Miner. 

R. H. Madden has retnrned to Wash-> 
Ington D.C, atter spendinĝ  a month 
with T.F.Madden. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Madden of Wash
ington were ih town Saturday, retur
ning home on Sunday. 
"Mrs. Arthur Locke was operated on 

at Margaret PlUsbory hospital. Wed 
nesday. 

ROOMS TO RENT-T-Apply to Mrs. 
H. W. Eldre(|ge, Grove Street. Antrim 
Teiepb.«ine_9-21.; ^ . _ fo 

Mrs. Mary Grlftlnhas been In Boston 
tor a physical examination for the paat 
week. • • 

Mr. and Mrs. Heyes, and their 
dangbter. who bss been vititing her 
grandmother, have returned to Waih 
ington D. C. 

Miss Eliibetfa Dyer of Portland. Me. 
returned bome Snnday after tprnding 
the summer with her aunt. Mrs; Wm. 
Hurlin. 

Mrs. A. Proctor suf fered a broken 
arm when she fell down statra Satnrday 
She wait taken to the botpital'for an 
X ray and treatment. 

Frank Naalatka of Baldwinsville, 
Mass., is employed at The lEteporter 
Office. He is living with Mr. andMrs, 
Warren E. Tonrtellot. 

Mr. and Mrs. L.L. Wilsbn and Miss 
Margaret Barrls of Frederick,Md. have 
been spending a few days wHb Mrs. 
and Mr. Herbert Wilson. 

Mr. George H. Rogera returned Sat
urday from a two weeks vaeation witb 
bia danghter, Mrs. W. McMahon ot 
Dover, N. H. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wariren E. Tourtellot 
have been entertaining Mr. Tourtellot's 
aister. Barbara Tourtellot of Bald
winsville, Mass. 

Mra. Poison and son, John, drove 
Mra, Cora B. Bunt home Wednesday, 
from a visit with her daughter in 
Springvale, Me. 

FOR SALE— Sweet corn. Special 
prices on large*̂ quantie8 for canning. 
Home made ice cream. 
41.1 Log Cabin-Clinton 

Mr. and Mrs. D. A, Maxwell, and 
ehildren and Miss M. Straw have re
turned to Henniker after spending the 
summer at Gregg Lake. 

Roy Huntington and family, Arthur 
Clark and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Phillip Murray had a hot dog rottt 

1 with all the fixin's, at the Huntington's 
liast Tuesday evening. 

Earl G. Hoover of the Fish and 
Game dept, and W. Benny of Cornell 
College, have been surveying the brooks 
and making a survey of the fish. Last 
week 1600 legal sized trout were put 
in the brooks of Antrim. 

Miss Lucy Cuirtis ot Bridgeport, 
Conn., and Miss Rnby Cole of Roslin
dale, Mass.. goests of Miss S. Faye 
Benedict, took Miss Benedict aud Mrs. 
R.H. Tibbals on a two day trip through 
So. Vermont. 

Mrs. Ernest Ashford entertained her 
mother and father, Mr. and Mrs. Saw
yer of Hopkinton and her aunt Miss 
Eleanor Clough of the Chelsea Naval 
Hospital Chelsea, Mass., one day laat 
week. . ... 

The Repnblican Women of Antrim 
will meet in tbe Town Hall, Friday at 
2:80. Hon. Chas. F. Bntler of Rills 
boro, willgive a abort Ulk on "Tax 
Revision" and Mrs. J. L. Larrabee 
will speak of ttae coming primaries. 

Vrs. Fletcher Forehand and two 
daughters, Carolyn and Patricia, have 
retorned to their home in Fort Myers, 
Florida, after spending -tbe rammer 
with Mrs. Forehand's parenu, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Ashford. 
'̂ Frank Brooks eelebrated his 84th 
birtbday with bia nephew. Diamond A 

Jobn Naming of Lowell Is vlsitlhg 
Mits Baleh. . 

Miss Helen Parks of Fitchborg call* 
ed en Miss Editb Lawrenee reeently. 

Mte, M. E. Sergent Is visiting In 
Belmont. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Diekey of Peter* 
boro, visited relatives in town Sanday. 

Pat'Sbea is suffering trom an In-
tected hand, 

Mrs. Perry ot Hancock viSited ber 
son Arthur Perry on Sunday. « 

VIncenaSlprago ot MUford, called 
on triends In town one day,last week. 

"The tire departinent was ealled out 
to'a brush tire on Snnday. 

Ruth Fzandi of Springfield and Eff ie 
Braid of Boeton were at the Kimball 
ciunp lut week. 

Mrs. Cecil Martin and aon have re
turned' from a montha vacation in Port
land Me. 

AHTUM. N.H. 

General Contractors 
Lumber 

Land Sunreyintf and l eve l s 
. Plaas and Es^mates 

Telephone Antrim 100 

Jttnius Ta Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Anfrim Center, N. H. 

COAI. 
CoalCompany 

Tel. 53 ANTBIM. N . H . 

Mra. Nancy Suvens and Mias Anna 
Stevens of Laike Massaaecnm vititeid 
relativea In town on Snnday. 

Mr. and Mra. Thomas Wilson en
tertained their son and wife, Mr. ahd 
Mrs. Robert Wilson last week end. 

Mr. and Mrs, Wilbnr Snevel ot 
Cleveland, O, were gnesU of Rev. and 
Mrs. Logan reeently. 

Mr* andMrs. Lee Rogers and children 
of Fitchborg visited friendt here Son-
day-

Willard Perry and bis annt Mrs. 
W, Bainten pf Haneoek motored to 
Boston on Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Britton and 
danghter. Sandra, of Nashnaare gnests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Edmunds 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cody and daugh
ter were at a.tamilyreaiilon lastweek 
in Springfield Vt. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. MaeDonald of 
Nashua, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Aaron Edmunds. 

FOR SALE — Home made quilt, 
postage stamp design, at the home ot 
Mrs. Fredriek Sheldon, Bennington 

. \ . 
Mias Erma Mcintosh of Fitebbnrg, 

called on Miss E. L, Lawrence re
cently. Mlaa Lawrence bas been visit
ing In Ayer tbis patt week. 

Mr. and Mra* Claude judson of 
Claremont were with Mrs. M. Cody 
and took her to Canobie Lake and 
Hampton Beacb^ ! 

Mrs. Emma Joslin entertained Mr. 
and Mrs. G. Joslin of Manchester and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Joslin of Nashua on 
Sunday. —• 

Mr. and Mra. Melvin Poor and Law
rence and Mrs. Mary Keyser of Milford 
visited Mr. and Mrs. M. Newton on[ 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jobn Knowlas . of 
Quincy and Mr. and Mrs. W. Knowles 
of Nashua were recent guests of Mrs. 
Mae Wilson. 

Mrs. M. Hayward' of Milford, Mr, 
and Mrs. W. Gerard of Holyoke snd 
Miss Elsie Kimball of New York have 
been guests ot Mrs. Kimball, 

About 90 peraons attended the Old 
Home Sunday of the Congregational 
Cburch. Old friends greeted each other 
and partook of the lunch provided by 
the hostesses, Mrs. Mae Wilson, Mrs. 
John Bryer an'd Miss Margaret Wilson. 

A capacity crowd danced to the 
music of Zaza Ludwig'a orchestra at 
the 9th Annual Firemen's Ball last 
Friday evening. Tbe Uble size radio 
waa won by Fatber J. Hogan ot St. 
Patriek'a Chnreh. 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
liability or 

Autb Instirance 
Call on 

W / C Hill§ Agency 
Antrim. N. H. 

H* CarlMuzzey 
AUGTIONEEE 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
- Prieea Right. Drop mea 

poatal card 

Telephone 37-3 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Golden Utile 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

, , ' . • • ' A N D ; • . 

Mortuary 
up-to-date Equipment and. Ambulance 

Our Services from the .first call ' 
extend'to any New England State 

Where Quality and Costs meet yonr 
own figure. 

Tel. Hilkboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOHOBILE LIABILITY 

SURETY B O N D S 

Hugh M, GrjEtham 
Phone 59-21, Antrim, N. H. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk'a Room, in Town Hall 
block,, on the Last Friday Evening in 
each month, at 7.30 o'clock, to trana-
act School District business and to 
hear all partiea. 

ARCHIE M. SWETT, 
MYRTIE K. BROOKS, 
WILLIAM R. LINTON 

Antrim Sehool Board. 

East Antrim 
Mr. and Mrs. Panl Bntterfield oeen

pied MounUin View Jr. laat week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Monaon Coehrane viait
ed ttaeir dangbur, Hilda Coehrane In 
Nashua recently. 

Herbert Knapp and aon of Va. reeent 
ly visited relatives In town and Bills-

Maxwell and family attheir ootUgelboro. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

' The Selectmen will meet at tbelr 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Tues
day evening of each week, to trans
act town bnsiness. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
HUGH M. GRAHAM, 
JAMES I. PATTERSON, 
ALFRED G. HOLT, 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

at Gregg L^e on Snnday aftemoon. 
Other guestt were Mrt. Mary E. Max* 
welU Mr. and Mrs. J. Ball a l l o t 
Contooeook; Mr. and Mrs. E. Edwards 
and children, Miss E l̂tb Messsr, Miss 
Myrtle Brooks and Miss Lulu Lilley. 

It you taave any Items of Intereat, 
it would be appreciated It you wonld 
call your eorreapondent. 

Patronize Qur Advertisers 

Einstein says tbat nothing is un
limited. Maybe be is the professor 
who is working out onr national 
relief expenditures. 

Geo* H. Haskell 
Electrical Contractor for 

36 years 

SILENT GLOW OIL BURNERS 

EwRi PMps .Elicfric Liflit Pluu 

Dtvis Em BfilM PlW 

Tel. 78.3 HANCOCK, N. H. 
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"̂  Barlan E. Emery of Lyndeboro was 
In town reeently. 

Dale Higgles has recovered trom 
rheumatic fever. 

Leslie Wright and dangbUr, Norma, 
attended the fair in Hartland, Vt. 

CORRECTION- The birtbday notlee 
lut week waii tor Mra.. Emma Cool
idge Weston. . 

Mr. and Mrs; Herbert Currier, and 
daughUr Janice, sittended the Snllivan 
Old Home Day. 

Mr. Tomer and his danghUr. Mrs. 
Elllt, are guesu at the tiome of Mra. 
Leah Bill. 

Mra. L. R. Yeagle and Mias LttelJB 
Kinney bave .returned .from the_ Rel
igions Education Scbooi at Durham. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Davia and 
daugbter, Domthy, spent the weekend 
in Medford. . 

Mr, and. Mrs. C. R. Knowlton and 
triends. from Leominster, Mass., were 
in town, Snnday. 

. Miss Dorotby Dsvishas been spend
ing her vacation with her aiater, Jlrt. 
Harold Brown ot Newton Center, Maat. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Kimball and' 
Mabel Loomis were In Quincy, Mass., 
tor the week end. 

Last Sunday there was a amall fire 
ait the home of L. B. Currie, caused 
by a tree falling_on the light wires. 

Mr, and Mrs. Lonis Coleman of E, 
Swanzey, spent Sunday wltb their 
daughter, Mrs. Melvina Loomis. 

At the Grange meeting, Thnrsday 
evening, there were songa by the 
Grange, an essay written by Cora Otis 
and read by Helen Cnrrler, a poem, 
"Old Home Week" by Leab Hill, and 
roll call, "Reminlsences" ope'ned by 
Rev. William Weaton. 

The minstrel ahow in the town hall 
' last Saturday waa very well attended. 

The caat wat composed bf reeldenta ot 
Beonington and w'as under tbe auapices 
of the "Merrymakera". the program 
included xylophone,- accordian and mn
sieal glass solos, voeal solos, dnets and 
trios, dances ^ ' songs by tfae chorout-

Mr. ans Mrs. Arthnr Noyet Danieli 
gave a party for their daughter. Lenore 
on her aixtb birthday last Sunday. The 
gqestswere Teddy, John, Robert, and 
Ann Stinson, of Baltimore, Md., Pat
ricia Peterkin, Mbrgan and Roderick 
Currie, Edith and Peter Moffat, Jimmy 
Davenport, Margaret, Viginia, and 
Katherine Quinn, Helen and William 
Weston and Korman Wright. 

, GRANlt|J5TATE GARDENER 
By ThORiae A. Maursden, Jr.,. Umvereity orWew-Hampehire" 

So many requests b<tve:.come in 
for information on bow to- treat 
wounds or rotted sections' of Oma-
mibtal trees tbat I shall consider 
it briefly in this arttcle. '.Those 
having major problems should con
sult acommercial tree.surgeon. 
• Every brokeu limb and every 

otber kihd of external \youod tbat 
penetrates to tbe inner bark may 
allow parasites or diseases to enter 
unless tbese injur es receive prop, 
er treatment and care. Care ot 
smaller wpuiids is simple and (com
paratively inexpensive. If a 
wound is allowed to. remain un
treated for some years decay pro-
di^cing organisms enter and pro
duce a rotted area. Tbe damage is 
so extensive tbat .a:, violent ...wind 
may brisak tbe tree at the decayed 
spots. Do not neglect decayed 
portions that are difBcult to reacb. 
All decayed tissue innst bie remov

ed before treatment, or your pur
pose is defeated: In severe cases 
of trunk injury it is often advis
able to remove tbe entire tree and 
set a healthy 6n:e in its place!. 

A recommended procedure after 
cleaning a rotted spot on tbe tree 
is to coat tbe cleaned area with 
ordinary sbelac. Aftet the sbelac 
has set, a coat of ordinary commer
cial creosote, a coal tar product, 
sometimes called creosote oil may 
be applied. It is one of the best 
preparations fur destroying and 
preventing the growth of iî eod 
rotting fungi. This can be applied 
to a tree wound with au ordinary 
paint brush. Theii the entire shel-
aeed and creasoted surface tnay be 
painted witb a tbicK^ coal tar or 
asphalt. A clotb swab or a brush 
made of broom corn is good for 
making this application. 

OPEN SEASON IMPROVING 

During the past two weeks, or 
since we wrote our last article on 
"The Open Season on Editors,'' we 
bave accumulated euough political 
propaganda, if each sbeet was plac
ed end to end, to reach to Wasb-
ingtouj D'. C , and back. For in
stance, last Saturday morning over 
60 pages of literdture reached oui* 
desk, all of which we opeued care
fully before filing away in our 
Oversize waste basket. 

As ohe of tbe publicity agents 
suggested to us lh a letter a sbort 
time ago: "Be sure to open it all. 
You jmight find somethiug good." 
We have followed that advice very 
carefully with the expectation of 
finding a few checks, but with oue 
exception "No soap " 

Well, the "I'm the man"' stage is 
over ami the smearing has begun. 
Sad lo relate the many sins and 
faults of the various candidates are 
set forth in black, cold type, much 
of which will just make ammuni
tion for the other side 

One of our local aailies remarks 
that it seeins strange tbat many of 
the "I'm for Murphy" followers 
have now climbed on to tbe Cheney 
band wagon. To us that does not 
mean a thing. It's happened year 
after yepr. Every man in public 
office, whether governor of the 
state or selectman of a town, makes 
enemies, the bigger tbe office tbe 
more enemies. So what? 

We bave found in onr short life 
of sixty years that even coiintry 
editors are not immune f:om mak
ing enemies and vve have no jobs 

to give out aiM few favors to grants 
except during a pblitical cahipaign. 

We have bad the pleasure Of 
meetiug all three of tbe candidates 
for goveruoi: and bave found tbem 
to be very gracious people. Gov
ernor Murphy, we all know, is a 
very successful businessman and 
we doubt very much that he would 
conduct state business in any way 
that, would be . detrimental to the 
state. Not being a politician at 
heart is his greatest sin, and tbe 
fact that he did not call. in every 
Tom, Dick and Harry for advice 
or suggestions on every conceiva
ble piece of state business. 

Mr. Cheney is a young, success
ful lawyer, who has gained much 
'political prestige and has ambitions 
for more and who can blame him 
for that. He isa good mixer and 
must have qualifications that fit 
him for the office or he would not 
have tbe backing of so many promr 
ihent men, such as our two ex-go'v-
ernorsi ibe Spaulding brothers. 

John L. Sullivan,: the democratic 
candidate, is well known in tbis 
town, having been in Hillsboro, 
both on official business as county 
solicitor aud as an orator.for some 
of our Old Home Dsy celebrations. 
He also bas had great success as a 
member of the bar His popularity 
as & vote getter was shown a few 
yeats ago when he ran xgainst Ex-
Governor Bridges, wbicb cpntest 
be lost by a very small margin and 
.«ome think thrpugh a little skull
duggery. His main fault is tbat 
be is a democrat. 

Ill the seuatorial campaign, tbe 
two republican candidates, Con-

Happy Birthday To You! 

North Branch 
Annaal School Rennion 

The annual reunion Pf schools, 
held at the Branch chapel last Sat
urday, was enjoyed by nearly sev
enty people. It was a perfect day 
for a basket lunch, which was en
joyed on the chapel lawn. 

Many availed themselves of the 
opportunity of visiting the old 
school building, now owned by W. 
K. Flint, which is remodeled and 
used for sports. . . . . 

The privilege of visiting the 
beautiful flower gardens of Mr. 

-Flint was also enjoyed by many 
and was greatly appreciated and 
here we want to say the garden is 
very beautiful. 

After lunch the time was spent 
in story telling, harmonica playmg 
by Albert Cheney of Pittsfield, a 
former Antrim resident and who 
we regret to say is now blind. The 
piesent officers were re-elected. 
Each year has brought former 
teachers or pupils. It was voted 
to meet next year. 

Mrs. Ernest McClure is confined 
to ber room. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Butterworth 
were guests at Mpuntain View Jr. 
last week. 

Herbert Knapp and son of Vir-
ginia visited relatives and friends 
last week. 

Mrs. Pa^l Cole and cbildren are 
visiting ber motber. Mrs. R. F. 
Hunt, and family. 
. c W.' Petty bas returned to Ve
ro, FU., after spending the sum 
mir witb her daughter. Mrs W. 
F. Knapp> and family. Mrs Katie 
Goodall accompanied bim. 

A Cortis reunion was held at 
tbe bome of Mr. and Mrs. M. P. 
Mcllvin on August 28, wben t.wen. 
ty-four people enjoyed a basket 
Jncb anrVisited the old home

stead oftbe late Cartia families. 

q\HSI breath-takhig moment 01 
IX every birthday party Is the cut
ttag of the ckke—end tbe best cake 
that can be baked is none tob good 
tor the "birthday child." It looks 
as if the chocolate birthday cake 
I4ea had Uken hold—for celebrante 
from 7 to 70 are demanding choco-
.Jate cakes. For the litUe folks 
jnotbers make Individnal chocolate 
I sponge eakes, trost and decorate 
',tbem and adom them with a'candle 
—«taethd way ot disposing ot tbat 
fBvanne "secdnd helping" p.-oblem. 
" ~ Choeolate Birthday Cake 
;i mtCtted eskt flew 
H eap batter or otier ihert«nlnr ^ 
IH eaps bievii tent, Sitay ptek«d 
S tfss er « est reiki, onbtkUa 
t s«au<t aasvseMMd eboeeUM, meiud 
f -tassaoea vsAflia "* 
eut flonr onee, measnre, add sodSr 

end sift toKQthar three times. Cream 
batter thorentfily.'add siigar grad
aally. aad eream together nntn light 
ind tvtty. Add eggs, one at a thne, 
beattag atter eaeb. Add chocolate 
Ciid Mend; Add floor, alternately 
with a ^ a smaU aaonnt et a 
ttae, beettat atter eeeh addition 
tmta smooth. Add vaailla. Baka 
i s two greased deep Mneb layer 
MOi er tbNe grsMed Mnfih layer 

estsmederateoren (t80*r4 » 
Mmbmtea, Dpiaid ytnr tatotftta 

and on top and Sides ot eake. Double 
recipe for three 10-lnch layers. "'' 

Tiny Tote Birthday Cake 
4 tviirts ttatwMt«]M<t ebeeolste 
Vi eup (ugu 
1 eup mlllc ^ 
1 teupeoa rtntna 
iy4 eup» »Jft«e e»ke floar , . , . . 

powder 
,% teupooa ttit 
1 eup tatat 
a ubleepooBs water 
4 wg jolki, aabtstea 
4 en wbiteî  tumt betten .- --̂  
Add chocolate and sugar to mflk 

in donble boiler, and cook 10 mlai> 
utes, or nntu smooth and tblek̂  
stirring eonstaatly. Ceol, eovared»' 
stirring occasIoaiJly. Add vanObb' 

Sitt fionr once, measure, add beki, 
ing powder, salt, and H onp sugar/ 
and sitt together three tbnes. Add 
water te egg yoDcs aad beat with re«,-
tary e'gg beater natn thick aad 
lemon-colored. Add K enp sugar, 
gradually, beating natil very thiek— 
about 6 minntes. Fold in floor, al> 
temately with chocolate mbctere, Vi 
at a time, adding chocolate mlxtnre 
laat; thea told to egg i^tes. T i n 
tote very sUghtly gresMd eop«ake 
paasr.fllliag tbem abaost to tbe 
tops. Biske to moderate ovSa (SCO* 
•F.) SO te SO mtontes, aeeordlag te 
sise. Makes 18laika,siiMdlam,et. 
48 small eap eakea. Spread year 
Csvorite ebeeeUM trosttog oa tope 
et eakae aad.to8ert eaiaO Madia M . 
estAeeeeska. 

J f A COMPETE GLEANER SET 
H^ AT THE LOWEST PRICE IN OUR HISTORY 

Witb this 3-star cleaning set, you can easily 
clean rugs, floors, upholstery, drapes, walls, Venet
ian blinds and many other "hard to do" places. 
The amazingly low price of this set makes it 
availble for everypne. Buy yours TODAY! 

YOU GET ALL OF THIS: 
2:5. ROYAL CLEANER "-"SSOEL 

with REVOLVING BRUSH, HEADLIGHT, 
ALL HIGH QUALITY. STURDY CON
STRUCTION. 

^ ROYAL HAND CLEANER 
with REVOLVING BRUSH, MODERN DE-

. SIGN. • . • . . . . 

Xi> SET OF ATTACHMENTS 
with SIX CLEANING PIECES TO FIT 
THE HAND CLEANER. ' SOLVES DIFFI
CULT CLEANING JOBS. 

FOR S 
ONLY 

.95 
SUchtly 
-Hlfhor 
on ternis 

EASY TERMS: 
$4. 74c 

.DOWN I, • J T ^ .DOWN 
PAYMENT 

l̂ ER 
WEEK. 

Pay* Balance 
ASK FOR DEMONSTRATION 

IN YOUR HOME 

PUBLIC SERVICE CO. of NEW HAMPSHIRE I 
gressman Tobey and,Eliot Carter, 
are busy making contacts and vis
iting as many towns as possible. 
Although Mr. Carter got a head 
start in tbe campfiign, Mr. Tobey 
should have no trouble in getting 
the nominatioh as he kqows his 
politics. 

The Congressional race migbt 
well be called a free for all, witb 
nine candidates, including one 
woman; We are playing no favor* 
ites in this contest and may the 
best man or woman win. 
' The state senatorial contest in 
the ninth district has not aroused 
much enthusiasm on tbe surface, 
but no doubt there is plenty of 
work being quietly done by friends 
of the contestants, Our money 
goes 03 Ex-Senator Cbarles F. But
ler of tfais town. 

PUBLIC AUCTION 
AT 

L. Hamlln'Sy opposite the R. R. Depot In 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

ON 

Saturday, September 3, 1938 
Beginning at 1:00 O'clock p . M. 

A woman seldom knows jubt 
whstshe wants, but she usually 
gets it. 

ALL REPUBLICANS 
The vital chance of.a Republican 

winning the Councilor election 
(for a change) is lo uomiuate 
WHITNEY, the only Nashua Re-
publican who is not rnuning for 
any other office, who led the G.O. 
P. Hillsboro County ticket at the 
last primary and election. 

A'oters of Cheshire and HiUsbo
ro Counties will GO.Places on 
September 13th... . . 
For-WARD WH ITNEY-Cpuncilor 

Political Adv. 

THREE CONSIGNED LOTS 
PARLOR. DINING ROOM, KITCHEN, BEDROOM AND 

LIVING ROOM FURNITURE. SOME ANTIQUES, GARDEN 
TOOLS, CHAIRS AND MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES. 

J. Eastman Bell, 
J. T imothy Keegan, Auctioneers 

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 

Political Advertisement Political Adveirtisement 

Political Advertisement 

AT THE REPUBWC.'̂ N 

Primaries, Tues., Sept. 13 
VOTE FOR 

H, 
For U. S. Representative 

to Congress 
FRQM THE 2ND DISTRICT , 

"Prosperity for the Common 
Man... By Means of Common 

SenM" 
Claremont Hamlin-for-CongreM 

Club 
Benjamin C. Sweet, Chainnan 

Claremont, N. H. 

ARTHUR T. APPLETON 
of Dublin 

Primary Sept. 13th 

REPUBLICANS 
VOTE for 

APPLETON 
for 4th District 

COUNCILOR 
I term State Senator 
3 terms Representative 
lo years Selectman 
25 years Private Business 

HIS RECORD PROVES 
HIS WORTH! 
Appleton (or Councilor Cnninittee 

Harold C. Stearns. Chairman 
UuMin. N. H. 

Political Advertisement Political Advertisement 

Second District 

REPUBLICANS 
Nominate a Fighter 

for 

CONGRESS 
Young. Native. 
Courageous. Aggressive. 
Honest. Physically Fit. 

Hanley for Congress Comm. 
Malcolm*W. Conant, Sec. 

14 S. Main St.,Franklin, M. H. 

JUDGE JAMES A. HANLEY 

file:///youod
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StaiHDitst 
* Pearl Was Canny 

"k Gargan Reduces 

ir'Willie" Flops 

— - By Vir|{ inia Val«» 

PEARL WHITE'S death 
brought out an odd fact, 

when her father denied that she 
was forty-nine. She was forty-
one, he said, and added that 
she had just tacked on a few 
years, long ago, "to keep ahead 
of Mary pickford." 

A woman who interviewed the se
rial star in the heyday of her popu
larity was talking about her recent
ly. "She was an amazing persbn," 
she said. "Think of her having sense 
enough to save money, back in those 
days when to be a movie star meant 
throwing it around. I'll never for
get,, either, going tp see her one 
day, and finding her readiiig a 
French book—in .French." . 

It seenned odd, too; that Warner 
Oland, who so often played the vil
lain in Pearl White's pictures, 
should have died soon after she did. 
He was famous in those days, but 
of cojirse his great success came 
with h'is creation on the screen of the 
character of "Charlie .Chan/' 

"The Crowd Roars" riot only gives • 
Robert Taylor a chance to give an 
excellent performance; it also 
brings Bill Gargan back to us in a 
good picture, minus some 20 pounds. 
Leslie Howard sent for him to come 

FutErnbellished Costume 
' X Importaht Thing for Fall 

By CHERIE NICHOLAS 

SHOULD BE READY 
FOR THE HARVEST 

Have Equipment in Repair 
To Handle Fruit Crop. 

BILL GAEGAN 

to England and play in "Alias Mrs. 
Jones,'' which he is producing, be
fore Gargan made a hit in the new 
Taylor picture. But the name of 
the production will have to be 
changed, probablyi when it is shown 

'in this country, otherwise people 
are going to think it's just another 
of the Jones family pictures. 

If yon've seen Hedy Lamarr in 
"Algiers" you probably have won
dered whether sbe will be one of our 
A-l movie stars in a year or so, or 
will jast be making pictures that 
are nothing special. And if you've 
seen the announcement that Josef 
Ton Sternberg has been engaged to 
direct her flrst picture for Metro, 
probably you're still wondering. Of 
course, Afr. von Sternberg may not 
have been responsible for slowing 
Marlene Dietrich down so that she 
seemed to be doing nothing but 
stand around, but sometimes he's 
been blamed for it. 

There are a lot of good pictures 
at large nowadays; better make a 
list of them. Include "The. Crowd 
Roars," "Alexander's Ragtime 
Band," "Mother Carey's Chickens," 
"The Rage of Paris," and, if for
eign pictures come your way, "May
erling." 

Charlie McCarthy has been such 
a success on the air here that the 
British B r o a d -
casting company 
tried out the idea 
of having a Char
lie of their own. 
They called the 
puppet "Willie 
Winkett." And 
"Willie" was a 
flop. W h i c h 
proves how clev
er Edgar Bergen 
really is. 

Incidentally, 
Bergen is work
ing on another 
puppet — figuring 
that, no matter how popular you 
are, there's always a time ahead 
when the public grows tired of the 
same old thing; 

— * — 
ODDS AND ENDS-ffauh W. C. FUlds 

maka a come-back as author of, and actor 
in, "You Can't Cheat an Honest Man," 
aild make Paramoimt regret releasing him 
. . . Isn't it good newt that Carole Lom. 
bard and Bill Powell are to meite a pic
ture togetiier again . , . Harold Uoyd is 
threatening to tum producer—though he'd 
still aet in a picture oecasionally---and is 
adso eonsidering making his next picture 
in England . . . Aftar having too much 
exeitement, seeing too many people, and 
having the door of a car slammed on her 
finger, Shirley Temple toes awfully glad 
to end her vacation and gel back home 
. . , Lots of people didn't beUeve that 
Sisiione Simon would really sail off to 
France without signing a new contract, 
thoufh the only contract that offered 
seenied to be one for appearance et a 
Nett York night club. 

.- 9 Weitera trawtpaper tJniea. 

DEPEND upon it—this is gOJig 
to prove one of those seasons 
when the highest ambition 

of a laidy bf fashion will be to come 
into the happy possession of a lav
ishly and intriguingly fur-trimmed 
coat or costume suit, Which is as 
it should be for if there is one mes
sage mor̂ e important than another 
now broadcasting via dramatic style 
prevues throughout leading. style 
centers.it is that of the fur-embel
lished costume for the comihg fall 
and winter. 

We. call your attention ; to the 
handsome fur-laden outfits in the 
picture. This trio of voguish cos
tumes were displayed at a series of 
style revues held recently by the 
Style Creators of Chieago in the 
wholesale district for the edifî ca-
tion of buyers who came from all, 
sections of the country to gain first
hand news of fashion futures. The 
coat illustrated in the. foreground to 
the right is highly significant as it 
bespeaks the .dbntinued importance 
of Persian lamb. Also it empha
sizes the tendency to do exciting 
things in the way of novel fur manip
ulation. Persian lamb in tall slen
der points follows the many gores 
of the skirt. Wide bands of the 
Persian also define the hemline and 
trim up and dowh the front. 

The stylish tuxedo-front theme 
and the new sleeve idea are seen 
worked out in ternis of fur in the 
handsome jacket suit to the left. 
Here the jacket is vertically banded 
in skunk, a fur which is very fash
ionable this season when brown 

pelts of every, type are the rage. 
The importance of the jacket-with-
every-costume theme was definitely 
stressed throughout the entire pro
gram presented by the Chicago 
Style Creators. Thpre is this to ob
serve in regard to the newer jack
ets, they are inclined to drop the 
bolero trend in favor . of boxy 
hiplengths and many take oh the 
very new dolman sleeve which 
proclaims them of last-niinute styl
ing. The chubby jacket that you 
see here is typical of the new trend. 
The material for the ensemble is a 
green ribbed woolen. The frock be
neath features the very new sailor 
yoke. -A gold belt adds the climax
ing touch. 

Citing general fashion indications 
stressed in preview showings, we 
find that skirts for day wear are 
short, fifteen ihches from the floor 
being the accepted length. Soft 
bloused effects top the slim,, straight 
and short skirts. . 

In fabric treatments quiltedj, de
signs .and appliques are widely in 
use. Softness from draping, shir
ring, tiny tucks and smocking is very 
evident. . The 1900 influence is seen 
in dinner and evening fashions. Fab
rics are often the Louis XIV type, 
most luxurious for formal wear, in
cluding brocades, lames, metallized 
taffetas, velvets and moires. 

. ® Weitem Newspaper Union. 

Hanky Highlights 

Edgar Bergen 

The vogue ior picturesque head 
kerchiefs is still going strong. 
When ccutumn evening breezes be
oome persistent gusts, tie Burmel's 
neyly designed iilray petit point 
embroidered flowet "hanky" 
around your head to k e ^ your 
curls set Just right. Thesa exquisite 
head kerchiefs come in a wide 
range of pastels, so you can have 
one for each gown. An ostrich boa 
as here pictured reflects the influ
ence of softness qnd femininity. Be> 
low in ,the picture petit point 
flowers on a cobwebby chiKon 
hanky highlight a costume of sym
phonic black cmd white wom for 
dining under &e stars. 

Gay Feathers Chic 
Note on New Hats 

if it is a sports felt the newest 
decoration is a bright quill so tall, 
as to seem impossible at first 
glance. You see them on the new 
suede tall-crown fedoras and quaker 
hats with their imposing high 
crowns. 

When it comes to the dressier hat 
fashions, watch feathers! Thoy will 
play a big part in the season's trim^ 
ming program, especially colorful 
little ostrich tips. The very new 
Louis XIV tricornes have wee tips 
surmounting. 

Many uses of dainty ribbons are 
made in a prettily feminine man
ner. The new millinery creations 
may well be called "confections" 
with their daintily frivolous bows 
and fiowers and feathers, embroid
eries and such. 

Later on, for winter social activi
ties, these wee millinery concoctions 
will take on a dressy mood in that 
they will be cunningly adorned 
with ostrich tips, ribbons and such. 

You can get cunning models in 
felt for early wear with your fall 
tailored suit. You will be enchant
ed with these miniature types, we 
assure you. 

.By BI. B . BoKman. New York SUta 
Collec* ot Agrieulture. 

WNU Service. 

Harvest time is a busy time for 
the fruit grower. He has to estî  
mate the crop, plan for depeiidable 
pickers, and have on hand the need
ed supply of baskets, boxes, pads, 
nails, liners, and similar equipment. 

Everything included in this equip
ment . of., harvesting .and packing 
should be in good repair ahead bf 
time. Ruts arid rough places in the 
orchar'd roadways should be re
paired to prevent bruising the fniit 
when it is hauled from the orchard. 

The right kind of picking ladder is 
a big satisfaction. For peaches, 
prunes, and small apple and pear 
trees, the stepladder is desirable. 
A stepladder, wide at tlie baise, nar
rowing toward the top and with a 
single leg for support, is the easi
est to place among the branches. 

For mature apple trees, the rung 
ladder with a wide base, and com
ing to a. point at the top is the niost 
satisfactory. The larger laddeirs 
should be made of light wood. Bass-
wood makes an excellent ladder. 

The type of containers used in 
handling fruit has a great influence 
on the amount and severity of bruis
ing. In geheral, picking containers 
with rigid walls cause the least 
bniising. 

Males for Next Season 
Should Be Chosen Early" 

If one desires to hatch one's own 
eggs next year, nbw is tbe time to 
select the cockerels that will be need
ed, says a writer in the Missouri 
Famier. As the chicks grow, the 
topnotchers of the flock begin to 
show up. They forge ahead qf their 
fellows, and plainly indicate that 
they possess more vigbr, faster 
growing and feathering qualities 
than their brothers. These are the 
ones to mark for breeding purposes. 

Out of a hundred males there will 
be a half dozen or so of these top
notchers. These should be kept 
throughout the summer and then 
next fall culled again, since sev
eral of them will fail to maintain 
the jiace set,by the leaders. A few 
more than will be needed for the 
matings next year should be kept, 
since one or two might die in the 
interim. In selecting cockerels for 
breeding purposes, vigor is the all-
important consideration. Lacking 
this quality, a male is worthless be
cause his offspring will be unsatis
factory. 

Becpming, PfdctiGal Froeks 

THE shops are full of beautiful 
new fabrics just crying to be 

made.up in smart new fashions— 
ahd these patterns make it very 
easy td do your own sewing. When 
you do, of course, you can have 
many more clothes because it's so 
inexpensive to buy your own. flne 
quality fabrics—and then your 
clothes, and ybur daughter's, tool 
will have that distinctly made-to-
order, well-fitted look that's more 
flattering • and. smart than any
thing else. 

For Large Women. 
This aftemoon dress is carefully 

designed to look well on large fig
ures. The V-neck, cut in one with 
the shoulders, makes your face 
look less full. The short, rippling 
sleeves minimize the size of your 
forearm—and they're so pretty 
and graceful, too. The skirt is 
smooth over the hips, and the bod
ice has necessary bust ^llneSs. 
Here's a dress that will be your 
favorite, when you make it up in 

tbe prettiest silk cre^e, georgette 
or sheer wool that you can find. 

For Slim Sebool:GirIs^ 
Your daughter will be delighted 

with the grown-up, slick look ot 
this baSque frock, and yet it's Just 
as Simple as a school-girl's dress 
should be. This is the style that 
growing girls, too, thin for their 
height, look very well in. The 
high neckline covers up their col
lar b(ohes, the puff sleeves and 
flaring iskirt have a flllihg out efr 
feet. This style is pretty in so 
many fabrics—cotton, wool and 
silk.' Especially linen, gingham, 
challis, jersey and for dress-up, 
taffeta. . . • •> 

Tbe l^attems. 
1563 is designed for sizes 38. 38. 

40, 42, 44. 48, 48. 50 liid 52. Size 
38 requires 5% yards of 39-lnch 
•material. - -. - .-. -. ,. - ... 

14i54 is designed for.slzes 8; 10, 
12, .14 and 16 years. Size 10 re
quires 2% yards of 39-ihch materi
al, plus % yard contrasting; 

Success in Sewing. 
' Success in sowing, like suc(iess, 
in any other field, depends upon 
how ybu approach the task in 
baud,. To help you turn out clothes 
professional looking in every de
tail, we have a book which plainly 
sets forth the simple rules of home 
dressmaking. The beginner will 
find every step in making a dress' 
clearly outlined and illustrated 
within its covers. For the exijeri-
enced sewer therei are many help
ful hints and suggestions for sew
ing shprt cuts. Send IS cents (in 
coins) today for your copy of SUC
CESS IN SEWING, a book every 
home dressmaker will find of 
value. 

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., 247 W. 
i'oriy-thlrd street, New York, 
N. Y. Price of patterns, 15 cents 
(in coins) each. 

, O Ben Syndicate.—WNU Serviee. 
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Save Time With 
Mock knocking 

Elasticized Fabrics Vogae 
A noteworthy trend in play clothes 

is the vogue for elasticized fabrics. 
Wool and cotton swim suits are elas
ticized to insure a smooth fit. Some 
casual sports frocks are designed 
with elasticized waistlines. Elasti
cized panty-girdles often are wom 
under tennis frocks. 

Collars Foond Smaller 
Collars are noticeably smaller on 

fur coats this year, with tailored 
models often Seen on mink, dyed 
ermine and Japanese weasel coats. 
A few swaggers are seen with al
most no collars, while the tuxedo 
front panel is very popular for fall 
daytime models. 

Tbe 'Tinkling' Dress 
The dvchess of Windsor recently 

wore a "tlnkliiig" dress to one of 
the smart Paris night clubs. The 
sound is produced by paillettes 
topped with bits of loose metal 
which let out a refined jingle when 
they are in motion. 

Weedy Milk 
From the standpoint of herd man

agement there are two things that 
can be done to prevent weedy-fla
vored cream. One is to keep the 
cows off the weedy pasture for from 
three to five hours before milking. 
Tliat.may in some cases mean that 
the cows will have to be taken off. 
the weedy pasture at noon and in 
the evening before retiring for the 
night, during the time that the 
weeds are at their worst stage. Says 
Hoard's Dairyman. The second way 
to avoid weedy cream is tb provide 
the cows enough good feed so they 
will not be forced to eat weeds. 
Wheh cows have access to a good 
pasture, they will usually leave the 
weeds alone. If the pasture is short 
it should be supplemented with hay, 
grain, silage, or green feed. A com
bination of these two methods is ex
cellent. Turn the cows on the weedy 
pasture after milking but transfer 
them to a-good'pasture or to a 
yard where they have access to 
other feed three or four hours be
fore milking. 

Cross-Breeding 
For many years Amerioan poul

trymen have, by crossing different 
breeds, produced chicks that show 
sex differences by the different col
ors of the males and females. Rhode 
Island Red males, for example, 
crossed with Barred Rock hens pro
duce black female chicks with black 
shanks. The males, also black, have 
yellow shanks and a white Spot on 
the head. Another example of cross
breeding for sex determination of 
chicks is the crossing of rapid-feath
ering Single-Comb White Leghoms 
with slow-feathering Single-Comb 
White Leghoms. The male chicks 
have small primary wing feathers. 
Females batch with larger pri
mary wing feathers. Cross-breeding 
has its limitations, however. Two 
breeding lines must be maintained. 
Generally the poultryman wants but 
one breed. 

By Ruth Wyeth Spears 

IF SMOCKING seems to be time 
* consumiing, here is a short cut 
that saves hburs. The flrst step ^ 
to shirr the material by niachine. 
Loosen the tension slightly and 
stitch in straight rows; then pull 
up the bobbin thread to gather the 
material. . 

Vou will note in the sketch that 
some of. the sirnple hand stitches 
are made over two rows of gath
ers and the others over a single 
row. Much of the beauty of mock 
smocking depends upon the spac
ing of the rows. The double rows 
of gathers in the sketch, No. 2 and 
4, are y4-inch apart. The space 
between these and the single rows 
shouid be about 3/4-inch. 

Another important point' is the 
choice 'of colors and an interest
ing variety of stitches. In the ar
rangement shown here, rows 1, 3 
and 5 are made in the darkest 
color by back-stitching over the 
gathers as in ro;w 5 and then work
ing loop-stitches through the back
stitches as in row 1. Row 2 
is a version of plain feather stitch
ing, and row 4 is done in the Cre
tan stitch. Variations of all of 
these stitches and dozens of oth
ers that will be new to you and 
your friends are fully illustrated 
in Book 2 offered herewith. 

Are you ready for birthdays; 
and the next church bazaar? Oo 
you turn time into money with 
things to sell? Mrs. Spears' Sewing 
Book 2 has helped thousands of 
women. It is full of new ideas for 
things you can make in ypur spare 
time. If your home is your hobby 
you will also want Book 1—Sew
ing for the Home Decorator. Or
der by number enclosing 25 cents 
fpr each book. If you order both 
books, a leaflet on crazypateh 
quilts with 36 authentic stitches 
will be included free. Address 
Mrs. Spears, 210 S. Desplaines St., 
Chicago, HL 

WE PREFER DWIN 
Wben. Ifae greear aayt IM prafeii DWIN 
ha ia tpacUaq wiih cmlheiltr. Be haa 
hsndteda ei laaact IdDeia feem iriddi to 
make hia cfaelca. Se oa tha oeeer doee • 
chooce WBM lo k n Isaeela la TOUT hooa. 
It la alao aSadiTe ier moar plant laaacta ia 
the qotden. DWm la Snt dwiea oaMag 
aaHlleaa oi eoaioaaan fcom eooai to eooM, 

etntiu im. utswnuuoiATOiat. lac 

Rejoice in Others 
Who is the happiest of menf 

He who values the merits of oth
ers, and in their pleasure takes 
joy, even as though 'twere bis 
own.—Goethe. 

How Women 
in Their 40's 

Can Attract Men 
Here's good adviee for a woman dnrtac ber 
ehsoge (uaualljr from 88 to tZ), who lean 
•hall loae her appeal to men, who worriea 
•bout hot aashca, lon ot pep, dtxxy apella, 
opaet nerrea aad moody liMlIa. 

Get more fresh air. 8 hrs. sleep and if jrou 
need a good seneral system toaie take Lydia 
S. Pinkham a Vegetable Compound, made 
irpeeially for wenun. It helps Nature bnild 
no physical realstanee, thua helpa give mora 
viTadty to enjoy life and assist ealmlac 
Jittery nervee snd distnrMng symptoms that 
otten accompany change ot lite. W S U . 
WORTH TRYING! 

Constancy Needed 
Without constancy, there is 

neither love, friendship iftr virtue 
in the world.—Addison. 

Agricultural Extension 
The United States stands ahead of 

most other countries in agricultural 
extension, or the education of farm
ers on the laiid, according to Prof. 
Bristow Adams, bf the New Yorie 
State eoUege of agrieulture. Profes
sor Adams, who reeently rettmied 
from a world tour, studied the meth
ods employed in the more progres
sive countries south of the equator. 
Greatest progress, he said, is now 
being niade. in Australia, and New 
Zealand. 

DOGS 
BUCK LEAF 4<r 

IVlTl 

B*i*M 

WNU-a 35-S8 

IHUMAN ^ARA^ltE''ll6.1 
"Tiie meet eesaea iaaisa parasite is the Asesris 
Lumbrieoidet or eofamim Sonad Worm, fenad etdefiy 
ia ehildrea aad oecnVTiag the appet iatestiae.'' 

Bncfelepadla Britaaaiea 
For 86 fssxt parents havt ghrea eUldxea Sr. Tne's 
BIfacir te exptl SonaS Wenu which, if aegleeted, taay 
esaasasrrffsasss, less ef awg»fc siaiple aaaeaiU «r 
eoavalslea^ • •. • Aik.jrottt'Stttipst fer • • •»• . 

Dr.Tr It OS Elixir 
THE TRUE FAMILY LAXATIVE AND ROUND WORM EXPELLER 

Mi ^ ^ mmmvimMUMim '-"̂ ^WWUBii-aCTfeMn 
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D le D 
itf ME FOLKS ARE 
SURPRISED' NO END 
t o SEE SKIOOPIE 

RMSS THEM RSI 
A STRANGE CAA 

WHEN HE V5 
SUPPOSED TO BE AT 
HOME -r BEUEV/INS 

HIM STOLEKI, T H E V 
RXX.OW THE CAR 
IU HOT PuRsurr -

r r s A q b o p T H I N O 
THEY'RE ^tOPPiW* 

T̂ OR €A'5—OTMERWlSE 
WE'D NEVER 
C A T C H ' E M - . ^ 

'Tred is seUiqg oil stock." 
"Maybe that's why he's 

mooth. 
so 

EverytUag's O. K. 
"How are you. Mrs. Smith?" 
"AU right, nothing to gniinble 

'fHr. Smith away, di7"—Humor-
ist. 

WHAT te EAT and WHY 
• ! — ^ ^ — I I L — * ' 

Will Your Child Be Ready 
For School? 

Noted Food Authority Outlines a Correct Diet for 
' the Growing Youngster 

By C. HOUSTON GOUDISS ' 
e Eaat iSSth street. New York aty. 

ITTHEN school closed last June, most parents looked 
"v forward to the long weeks ahead when their chiidren 

could play in the sunshine, get plenty of test, and build 
up a splendid fund of vitality to last them all through the 
new sdiool yekr.. ^ , 

Sbme mothers resolved to db everything possible to, pre
vent a recui:rence of last season's disheartening colds. 
Others planned tb look into a^ 
blood-building diet that would 
give Mary or Johnnie more 
pep and rosier cheeks. Per
haps there were teeth that re
quired attention, or a nose or 
tturoat condition to be cor
rected. Now, within a few 
weeks, the children will be re
tuming to school, or in some 
cases beginning tfaeir school life. 
Every mother should ask herself 

wfaetfaer she has 
made the most of 
the opiwrtunities 
offered by. the va: 
cation period. 

Have . you put 
forth a conscien
tious effort toward 
making your chilr 
dren 100 per cent 
fit for school? If 
not, there is still 
time! You caimot 
finish the job in a 

few weekSi but you can make a 
good sitart. And you owe it to 
your children to begin at once. 
For whether they enjoy school or 
find it tedious, whether tbey make 
excellent records or lag behind 
their fellows, depends in large 
measure upon tbelr physical fit
ness.' ';. 

Every eliild is entitled to good 
healtb, safegnarded by high re
slstanee. . And in-tbis age of amaz: 
ing seientifie discoveries, every 
ehild should enjoy these blessings. 

Top bealtb and resistance to dis
ease arie the result of ah intelli
gently planned end carefully exe
cuted health program. It should 
include proper diet, ' adequate 
sleep and rest, an abundance of 
sunshine ahd fresh air, freedom 
from physical' defects, and the 
avoidance of physical or mental 
strain, or fatigue. . 

- • — 
Diet-^e Key to Health 

Perhaps' the most important 
factor of all is the carefully bal
anced diet. When planned.to take 
fun advantage of modem nutri
tional discoveries^ it will insure 
normal growth and health, and 
build up high resistance that is 
like a protecting wall to safeguard 
youf children. 

With eor present knowledge of 
the power of food, there shonld 
not be.one ill-noiirished child in 
oar land. Set the specie of mal-
nntritioa rears its ngly faead 
among eliildreB of the well-to-do 
as wen as in homes where money 
is searee. For. as arnle, it is 
not laek of money, bnt lack of 
imowledge of tood values, or 
laviaty eating babits irtdeb iare re
sponsible for the tragedy of an 
ineorreetly fed cbild 

Don't Overlook ProtecHve Foods 
A child's diet should be built 

upon a foundation of the protec

tive foodis-rmilk, eggs, fruits and 
vegetables. Milk takes precedence 
over all of these because it Is an 
absolute neeessity if ehildrea are 
to develop strong, straiglit bones 
and sonnd teeth. 

The penalty for breakinig this 
fundamental rule is retarded 
growth, fragile, crooked bones, 
decayed teeth and possibly nerv
ousness. How darOiany mother in
flict such punishment upon her 
children? A fine amount of cal<-
cium, high' grade protein, and 
sorhe of every known vitamin can 
be furnished so'easily by provid
ing children with a quart of milk 
daily—either as a beverage, or in 
soups, cream sauces, puddings, 
cocoa or with cereals. 

• - • -
An Egg Every Day 

Eggs rank next to milk in im
portance, because of their protein, 
iron and vitamins. A child's diet 
should normally include one: egg 
daily, or at least three or four 
weekly. 

Green, leafy vegetables most 
not be neglected, as they snpply 
iron and precions vitamins. Yel
low vegetables, sneh .as earrots 
and sweet potatoes are notable as 
a sonree of vitamin A. 

Fruits., especially the citrus va
rieties,, are important for. their vi
tamin C, which helps td safeguard 
the health of teeth and gums. 
However, tomatoes, br tomato 
juice may also be used as a source 
of this vitamin. Bananas are an 
excellent fruit for chiidren. Dried 
fruits fumish iron and aa:e high 
in. energy values. Fruits and vege
tables in general are likewise an 
importaht aid to regular elimi
nation. 

As a rule, school children may 
have lean meat, fish, chicken or 
liver once a day, and a second 
protein food, such as cheese or 
legumes, is usually introduced at 
another meal. 

Mothers! xHt̂ FREE 
^^a^tsism^ BULLETIN ON 

FEEDING THE 
SCHOOL CHIIA 

Write at,eaoe to C. Honstoa 
, GoudiM, 6 Sati 39th SIXML 

New York City, for hSa rSSE 
Bulletin oa ' 'Feediag the 
S«!bbol Child." 
This valuable buUetin ihowt, ia 
ehaxtfonn, the iood* ibat evety 
ebild thould have every day. 
CoTitalns Minple mentu, «ad 

. also ihows how inespmsive 
ioods may be tnbetituted for 
those that aze Ugh in pzieeto 
provide the same iood values. 
ejuet aend your reguaat on 
a postcard to O. Houaton 
Ooudiaa. 6 Baal SSth Sttaat, 
Kaw York City. 

Here's New Note in 
Filet Crochet Doilies 

Do YOU Know 
HOW TO PLAN A 

Blood-Building 
DIET? 

EVOnr MOTHE* S M N U JOUW wmcR 
FOODS ARE RICHEST IH THE BLOOD-

t MBCRUS, HMM AM) COPPER. 
C H e u t o a GoodiM will gladly 
aaadyoa, freeef diargt, a boi-
Ictia i i « i ^ dMaa fiioda wiiieii a n 
fa^ m irea and abe dwM diat 
a n B o t ^ b at a toane of eopper, 
togather witli •uggctdeai fer 
piansng eoiac tfaat it ti4Vp<ioo. 

JUtnmliai maur.—«»wta«rrf,t»CWria<»a 
SBaitS9diStn1.NtwYailiGlr 

There must be plenty of energy 
foods,'such aS potatoes, rice, mac
aroni, bread and butter, and ce
reals, to help prevent the physical 
fatigue which lowers resistance.. 
At least one starchy food belongs-
in every meal. 

A well-cooked cereal should be 
provided once daily; in wamk 
weather a ready-to-eat cereal may 
be used instead. In order to pro
vide an abundance of minerals, 
and vitamin B, nutritionists places 
emphasis upon the whole grain Va
rieties. 

For desserts, choose rice, tapi
oca and bread puddings; gelatine, 
eithier plain or with fruit; fresh or 
stewed fruit; milk sherbets or ice 
cream. 

In planning meals for children, 
it is important at all times to keep 
the menus simple,, and prepare 
foods so that they are appet^ing 
and easily digestible. 

• . ; ; • ' . - • -
Aids to Sood Nutrition , 

It is important also to bear in 
niind that the most perfect diet 
will pot provide sourid nutrition 
unless the food is properly digest
ed and assimilated.. Adequate 
sleep and r^st, which do away 
with fatigue; are therefore' essen
tial. However perfect the diet, 
overexertion and undue fatigue, if 
contiriued, will soon bring about a 
state of lowered resistance. 

In planning a program of daily 
living that will make and keep 
your children fit for school, put 
food flrst. But consider also rest, 
fresh air and sunshine, and regu
lar habits. It would be well, too, 
to check up on the child's general 
health before he retums to sehool, 
so that he will not be handicapped 
by some physical defect, such as 
bad teeth, diseased tonsils, faulty 
vision or impaired hearing-raU of 
which interfere with the ability to 
•leam. 

Never forget for a moment that 
a child's happiness and success 
are closely related to his health. 
All mothers should remember 
this, for it is no exaggeration to 
say that THE POWER OF A NA
TION DEPENDS UPON THE 
HEALTH OF ITS CHILDREN. 

Pattera 6121. 
Variety in • filet crochet to suit 

your every need! These oblongs 
make a luncheon set, a buflfet set 
or doilies. If you prefer round 
doilies, crochet just the center of 
each oblong. The size is varied 
by the cotton used. Pattem 6121 
contains instructions and charts 
for making doilies; illustration of 
them; materials needed. 

To obtain this pattern, send 15 
cents in stamps or coins (coins 
preferred) to The Sewing Circle, 
Household Arts Dept., 259 W. Hth 
St.. New York City. 

Please write your name, ad
dress and pattern number plainly. 

Questions Answered ] 
Ms. G.. B. F. — Weight for 

weight, fresh spinach has four 
times as much vitamin A as good 
butter. When the amount of but
ter in the diet is curtailed, it is 
advisable to consuAie an abun
dance of green, leafy vegetables 
and milk. It is also possible to 
obtain margarine fortified with 
both vitamins A and D. 

Miss A. G. M.—The bleaching 
agent used in wheat flour is not 
objectionable and this product 
makes a perfectly satisfactory 
food. It is desirable to include in 
the diet every day some prod
ucts made from whole grain 
flours, as they are richer in min
erals and vitamins. But that 
should not be interpreted to mean 
that white flour should be avoided. 
e WXU—C. Houston Goudiss—193S—28. 

Ice Cream Cake 
2 cups o( fine Rranulaled sufrar 
>A eup o( butter and shortening 
1 cup o( cold water 
3 cups e( flour 
3 teaspoons ot baking powder 
Whites of five eggs 

Cream butter and sugar. Add 
altemately two cups of the flour 
and the water. Then add the 
stiffly beaten whites of the eggs, 
and lastly, one cup of fiour and 
baking pdwdier. 

Bake in two pans at 350 degrees. 

"It's Red-Hot News!". . . only 
Pepsodent Powder contains Irium! 

Pepeedettt alone ttf all tooth pewdere eotttedns 
remarkable Iritanl* 

"Did* Mary c«n Frank back?" 
"Think not-biit sbe called him I 

abotit everjrtfainc else." 

a namdatya ramatleabTa IrioiB pntt mora 
pepifitoPapeboiatPowder...Yta,Itta tha 
waodetfei rliaeiir, Iiimn, that haa hdped 
r y c w I a U Powder to ewaap tha nationl 

Far ftie ttie tfarOUag B«W daenatag 
egBBli iflQSB, u c t naipe PapeodtBt Powder 

tb make taath ahlna and aparUa with all 
thair glorious natanl brillianca t 

Althoagh biam puts mora pap Iato 
Pepeodaot. . . ytt Ptptodant eootainlng 
Irinm haa NO BLEACH, HO FUlOCB, NO 
«ttir Bay it todayl 

*Ptatttimt't traaa taait ibr FarHlad Alkyl Saiaia 

>5*.'H. 
•;-^•^;? 
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Whizzer Starts Pro Career 'lade" 
By BEUM S. BABTON 
e Wbttler Syadieata Ine. 

WNV Servtee. 

Byron "Whizzer" White, who catapulted" to all-American fame on 
the University of Colorado football team last year will start his profes
sional career Sunday^ September 4, with the Pittsburg Pirates, playiiig 
against Philadelphia. Whizzer wiU play professional football this sea
son only, starting a Rhodes scholarship at Oxford university, London, 
shortly after January 1. 

r . 

r 

IdlsBCSJ Not for AU 
"There can never be times so pro»-

perous," said El Ho, the sage of China
town, "that idleness can be enjoyed 
ty every one,, since even devout prayer 
cannot assure us of. .what we need, 
unless we pray for strength and skiQ 
to labor.*? 

In a detective novel the man 
who is always most suspected al
ways turns out to be innocent, 
This is a good tip for jealous wives 
^ho are always suspecting tbe old 
inan when he staj'S out late at 
night. 

This young lady in the fetching 
swim siiit is Doris Nolan. Miss No
lan has the featured role of Julia 
Seton, sister of Katharine Hepburn 
in "Holiday," Columbia's picturiza
tion of the Pliilip Barry stage suc
cess in which Miss . Hepburn and 
Cary Grant are co-starred. Before 
taking up pictures. Miss Nolan Was 
on the Broadway stage and achieve 
ed success in "Night of Jannary 
19." She was also seen this year m 
"Tell Me Pretty Maiden." Among 
the screen plays in which she had 
leading roles were "The Man I 
Marry," "Top of the Town" and "As 
Good As Married." 

Little Vibration 
Readings taken with delicate in

struments show that during the 
lieaviest winds the vibration in our 
tallest buildinigs does not produce 
a movement of haU an inch each 
way from tbe vertical 

THE professor looked very sadi-
in fact his expression borders 

on the mournful and the cause of it 
all, though obviously ignoring the rf-
fect, was none other than the 
charming MrSi Mariie Gpodell-

Mrs. Gobdell ran the select board
ing house wher ein. the professor 
spent his leisure hours, and made a 
decently good living from her 12 
other boarders. 

Mrs. Goodell was a widow ând 
her means were sufficient to allow 
her to dress modishly and her youth 
was such that she inspired ber one 
literary boarder to write startUng 
unintelligible odes and poenas to her 
ta\yny hair, her snappirig hazel eyes 
arid her svelte figure: 'The professtfr 
wearied of the long lines.of attend
ing males and longed to throw each 
and every' one of them into the 
chill bracing air of Wilson boule
vard. , ^ 

Not that the professor was inter
ested in Mrs. GoodeU as a mail is 
usually; interested in a sprightly, 
charmmg' widow. ;ph, No 1 The pro-

Here is 19-y(tar-old Ann AUller, notedl dancier and comedienne, wito 
^though she. only made her picture debut last year, now finds herself, 
cast In one'of the most sought after roles in Hollywood, this seasoii. After 
Capra-approved screen tests, she was selected for the. part of 'Essie,' one 
of tlie leading roles in Cdlombia's pictnri^tion of the •• Kanfman-Hart 
PnUtzer prize-winning play, "You Can't Take It With Ton." Mbs Miller 
was duicing in a San Francisco night club when she was "discovered." 
Her first picture was "New Faces of 1937." Then followed feature roles 
in "Stage Door," "^adio City Revels" and "Having Wonderful Time," 

Back to Kansas 

and 

Kinds of Job Printing 
Careful and Prompt Service 

Our prices are as low as good workmanship, goOd stock, and 
a nice product will warrant. We have a reputation to maintain 
along these lines, and stand ready at all times to protect it. 

Give us an opportunity to quote prices, and those who do 
not already know it, will learn that they are in keeping with the 
times. People who are anxious to have their printing done right 
should consult us before going elsewhere. 1 

FREE ADVERTISING! 
When this office is given the printing for plays, or other 

society affairs we will give a Free Reading Notice in this paper 
which is oftentimes more valuable than the entire cost of the 
posters and tickets for an entertainment or dance. 

Robot Saves Time for 
Kansas School Teaeber 

Wichita, Kan.—When the. school 
day is bver and the pupils atCen^ 
tral Intermediate school go home 
for the day, Carroll Joachim, voca
tional electricity teacher, goes 
home, too. ,, 
. Joachim'isn't bogged dewn by the 
tedium of grading examination pa
pers. He used his electrical talents 
to perfect a robot which grades the 
papers for him, thus saving him 
ebftut eight hours of work each 
week. 

The nnachine. is used in checking. 
Ertswers of true and false pr yes and 
,no testsj Joachim places ten ques
tions on a sheet and ;draws circles 
containing two answers adjacent to 
the questions. The pupil merely 
punches a hole in the answers he 
thinks is correct. 

The pupil is satisfled, because the 
machine plays no favorites. 

Glenn Cunningham, famous mile 
runner who received his Ph. D. de
gree last spring returned Thursday, 
September i, to his alma mater, 
Kansas university, to join the fac
ulty. Cunningham's teaching sched. 
uie excludes athletic instruction so 
he may preserve his amateur stand
ing. 

The rebel army in Spain is call
ing the eighteen-year-old class to 
the colors. But this hardly makes 
unhappy Spain a young man's 
country. 

It is said that more than 4,700 
miles of thread can be spun from a 
single pound of cotton. But we 
know some stump speakers who 
can spin more than 4,700 miles of 
baloney out of one pound of logic-

Nap-Destroying W r i g g l e 
Only That of a 7-Ft. Snake 
Capetown.—Awakened by some

thing wriggling on his chest, J. H. 
Meredith of th'e Tuan Bazaar Mine 
in Filabusi, South Africa, learned 
that he had been sleeping with a 
deadly mamba snake, seven feet 
long. It was crawling across his 
body, its head almost on his face. 
Meredith had the presence of mind 
to remain perfectly stiil until, his 
wife appeared. She called servants 
who enticed the reptile from the 
bed, then killed it. 

Meanest Man Pours 
Glue Into Gas Tank 

Cincinnati, Ohio.—A new candi
date for the title of the "world's 
meanest man" was discovered 
here when James Louis, twenty-
nine, negrb, was sentenced to 
serve ten days in the workhouse 
for pouring glue into the gaso
line tank of a neighbor's automo
bile. 

SAME OLD JACK-IN-THE-BOX 

The Reporter Press 
PRINTERS fOR OVER SEVENTY YEARS 

Antrim :-: New Hampshire 

SHORT SHORT 
STORY 

Complete in This Issue 

fessor loved nobody but himself, and 
his passion for that self would iiot 
permit the transference of even a • 
minor portion of affection upohi any
one else. 

For many years he had been the 
professor of chemistry at a great 
school in the Middle West, and so 
influential had been his teachmgs 
that the school was honorably proud 
of a long list of noted scientists 
upon its alumni roll. And now the 
stock shares in several little thriv
ing drug stores and rhade a neat 
living out of his earnings. Natural
ly conservative, he did not spend 
much, as most men did, but re
served his spare dollars for his only 
passion (excepting himself) that of 
collecting rare old bits of antique 
jade. 

And in Mrs. Goodell he had found 
a-sympathetic listener. He would 
talk on foi- hours in his soft, intel
lectual "classroom" murmur, ex
plaining the history, of each little 
trinket. Occasionally she would hold 
up a bit of especially colorful jade 
to her ears, and smile at the reflec
tion of the tawny hair fringing the . , 
amazing green of the ornament. 

And occasionally Mrs.' Goodell 
would laUgh comfortably over the 
whims of an old man, for the profes
sor was fifty-one and she but twen
ty-six. Or she would disturb him 
with a flashing, eloquent glance 
from her merry hazel eyes. 

At such times the professor would . 
stamp to his room. 

Today, the professor Had strug
gled all;the morning attempting to 
achieve a "darkly saturnine" smile. 
He hoped to annihilate his jibers 
with that look. He had read of it . 
in a current magazine of worth, and 
he hoped to get practiced up on it 
So that he might squelch that friv
olous Miss Bascomb, who taiight 
French to the junior high students. . 

And the result had been ridicule. 
It was too much. It was more 

that inortal man could stand. He 
woidd leave. He would retum to 
the hills of his native New Hamp
shire ahd spend the rest of his days 
in peace and quiet away from this 
horde of gibbering females. 

The effrontery of it! Miss Bas
comb had said: "Pain in your old 
tum-tum, prof?" when he'd tried 
to smother the v exuberance of the 
Uvely Miss Jennison with "a darkly 
saturnine" smile. 

Mrs. Goodell smiled a knowing 
littie smile, suggesting: "The pro
fessor is returning tb his native 
heath, the better to be a real lion in 
a littie jungle—instead of vice ver
sal" 

"Oh, now, professor! That's too 
bad. What will you do with all those 
lovely littie pieces of green glass— 
with nobody to show 'era to?" con
tinued the irrepressible Miss Jen
nison. 

"I fancy my jade will be appre
ciated as well — elsewhere!" re
marked the professor, stiffly. 

"Well, you know—each to his own 
kindl" laughed Miss Bascomb, and 
not until he waS on the train did 
he coniprehend the significance of 
her.remark and then it brought a 
deep red fiush to his soft, heavy 
pink cheeks. "Jade—to—Jade!" he 
muttered, and stared out dver the 
flat prairie with a new bitterness in 
his heart. uss^ 

Back on Wilson boulevard, Mrs. 
Goodell and her merry family 
made merrier than ever, their jolly 
wits flashing with keened edges at 
one another. Oeiy Mrs. Goodell 
remarked slowly, as she moved the 
professbr's chair back to the wall 
and moved the other places near
er: "Poor dear. So deludedl" 

And unknown to Mrs. Goodeil, 
Professor Rand was ruthlessly de
stroying the tiny green shoot of 
what might have bloomed into love, 
had not he fled so hisstily, fdr he 
knew at last, now that he'd bumed 
his bridges, that he might have 
leamed to like littie Mrs. Marie 
Goodell a great deal more than he 
liked his jade—and himself. 
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